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FOREWORD 
T h i s  r e p o r t  d e s c r i b e s  t h e  work pe r fo rmed  by t h e  AMGLO 
C o r p o r a t i o n ,  4333 Nor th  Ravenswood Avenue, Chicago,  I l l i n o i s ,  
unde r  C o n t r a c t  NAS 9-9014 - f o r  r e f u r b i s h m e n t  and t e s t i n g  o f  t h e  
NASA/MSC I n t e g r a t e d  Waste Management System. T h i s  program was 
s p o n s o r e d  by and pe r fo rmed  f o r  t h e  Crew Systems D i v i s i o n  o f  t h e  
NASA Manned S p a c e c r a f t  C e n t e r .  M r .  M .  L .  Owen (EC3) was t h e  
d e s i g n a t e d  T e c h n i c a l  b lon i to r  o f  t h i s  program. 
The work r e p o r t e d  h e r e i n  was s t a r t e d  i n  December 1968 and 
c o n ~ p l e t e d  i n  August  1969.  Rober t  A .  Bambenek (Program Manager) ,  
P h i l l i p  P. Nuccio ( P r o j e c t  E n g i n e e r ) ,  Thomas L .  I Iur ley  (Biochemi 
c a l  S p e c i a l i s t )  and  F rank  Chybik, J r .  ( E l e c t r o n i c  S p e c i a l i s t )  
s u b m i t t e d  t h e  d r a f t  copy o f  t h i s  r e p o r t  on 29  September 1969 .  
O t h e r  p e r s o n n e l  who worked on t h i s  program a r e :  l d a l t e r  J .  
J a s i o n o ~ ~ k i  (Chemical E n g i n e e r ) ,  P e t e r  W .  G locke r  ( D r a f t i n g  Tech-  
n i c i a n )  a n 3  Andrew L .  Murman ( E l e c t r o n i c  T e c h n i c i a n ) .  The 
a u t h o r s  a r e  i n d e b t e d  t o  t h e s e  i n d i v i d u a l s  - and Dean Thompson, 
R i c h a r d  S a u e r  and  C h a r l e s  Veros tko  o f  NASA/FISC - and C h a r l e s  E .  
EIansen ( c o n s u l t a ~ t ) ,  who p r o v i d e d  p a r t  of  t h e  background i n f o r m a -  
t i o n  r e q u i r e d  t o  pe r fo rm t h i s  program. 
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SECTION 1 
INTRODUCTION 6 SUMMARY 
P r e v i o u s  s t u d i e s  have  shown t h a t  manned s p a c e c r a f t  d e s i g n e d  
f o r  m i s s i o n s  l o n g e r  t h a n  s e v e r a l  months d u r a t i o n  s h o u l d  i n c l u d e  a  
sys tem f o r  r e c o v e r y i n g  w a t e r  from m e t a b o l i c  w a s t e s ,  t o  c i r cumven t  
t h e  l a r g e  we igh t  and volume r e q u i r e m e n t s  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  c a r r y i n g  
s t o r e d  w a t e r .  To a s s u r e  t h e  a v a i l a b i l i t y  o f  a  f l i g h t - q u a l i f i a b l e  
w a t e r  r e c o v e r y  sys t em f o r  t h e s e  m i s s i o n s ,  t h e  NASA Manned Space -  
c r a f t  C e n t e r  has  s u p p o r t e d  t h e  development  of an I n t e g r a t e d  Waste 
Management System (I'WJdS). This  sys t em i n c l u d e s  compress ion  d i s -  
t i l l a t i o n  u n i t s  f o r  r e c o v e r y i n g  w a t e r  f rom u r i n e ,  humidi ty  con-  
d e n s a t e ,  c o n c e n t r a t e d  wash w a t e r  and s l u r r i e d  f e c e s .  
The i n i t i a l  MSC funded  e f f o r t s  on IWblS development were con-  
d u c t e d  w i t h  t h e  Marquardt  C o r p o r a t i o n .  They developed a  compres-  
s i o n  d i s t i l l a t i o n  u n i t  unde r  NAS 9-1680,  and a  p r o t o t y p e  model o f  
an IWMS under  NAS 9-5119.  These e f f o r t s  r e s u l t e d  i n  t h e  deve lop-  
ment of  hardware  t h a t  h a s  t h e  d e s i r e d  o p e r a t i o n a l  p o t e n t i a l ;  
however,  s u b s e q u e n t  t e s t s  i n d i c a t e d  t h e  need  f o r  a d d i t i o n a l  work 
t o  c o n f i r m  t h e  s u i t a b i l i t y  o f  t h i s  d e s i g n  f o r  l o n g  te rm m i s s i o n s .  
The a d d i t i o n a l  development work was conducted  w i t h  t h e  AMGLO 
C o r p o r a t i o n .  The s p e c i f i c  o b j e c t i v e s  o f  t h i s  program, a s  d e l i n e -  
a t e d  i n  E x h i b i t  A of  C o n t r a c t  NAS 9-9014,  a r e  summarized a s  
f o l l o w s .  
1. Rece ive ,  d i s a s s e m b l e ,  c l e a n ,  i n s p e c t ,  r e p a i r  a n d / o r  
r e p l a c e  components ,  and au tomate  t h e  IWI\IS. 
2 .  Reassemble and checkou t  sys t em,  u s i n g  d i s t i l l e d  
w a t e r ,  t o  e s t a b l i s h  per formance  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  
3 .  Conduct a  30-day s i m u l a t e d  m i s s i o n  t e s t ,  u s i n g  u r i n e  
and f e c e s .  
4 .  R e c a l i b r a t e  s y s t e m ,  u s i n g  d i s t i l l e d  w a t e r .  
5 .  Analyze t e s t  r e s u l t s ,  t o  d e t e r m i n e  consumption of  
expendab les .  
6 .  P r e p a r e  and submit  a  f i n a l  r e p o r t  which (1) summar- 
i z e s  t h e  t e s t  r e s u l t s ,  (2) d i s c u s s e s  t h e  f u n c t i o n a l  
u t i l i t y  of  t h i s  sys t em,  and (3) d e s c r i b e s  t h e  modi- 
f i c a t i o n s  recommended t o  improve sys t em pe r fo rmance .  
The s y s t e x  a s  r e c e i v e d  from NASAIFISC was r e a s o n a b l y  c l e a n  
and i n  ~ o o d  c o n d i t i o n ,  e x c e p t  f o r  a  b roken  s u p p o r t  on t h e  f e c a l  
c o l l e c t o x ,  The sys t em was d i s a s s e m b l e d ,  c l e a n e d  and i n s p e c t e d  - 
b e f o r e  i t  was concluded t h a t  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  r e p a i r s  arid/or m o d i f i -  
c a t i o n s  s h o u l d  be  made. 
A .  Arrangement 
1. Rep lace  t h e  s o l e n o i d - o p e r a t e d  s h u t - o f f  v a l v e s ,  l o c a t e d  
between t h e  w a s t e  c o l l e c t o r s  and s t o r a g e  t a n k s ,  w i t h  
h a n d - o p e r a t e d  b a l l  v a l v e s ;  t h e  s o l e n o i d  v a l v e s  f a i l e d  
due t o  e x c e s s i v e  c y c l i n g .  
2 .  I n s t a l l  an  i n v e n t o r y  c o n t r o l  subsys tem t o  avo id  o v e r -  
f e e d i n g  t h e  d i s t i l l a t i o n  u n i t s .  
3 .  D i sconnec t  t h e  condensa te  c o o l e r s ,  which a r e  unneces-  
s a r y  w i t h  t h e  new i n v e n t o r y  c o n t r o l  sys t em.  
4 .  Replace  t h e  c a b i n e t  t e m p e r a t u r e  c o n t r o l  sys t em w i t h  a 
l i g h t  b u l b  and an e x h a u s t  f a n  - t o  r educe  t h e  complex- 
i t y  o f  t h e  sys t em.  
B .  Pos t  -Trea tment  
1. Loca te  t h e  c o n d u c t i v i t y  s e n s o r s  and d i v e r t e r  v a l v e s  
~xps t r2am o f  c h a r c o a l  f i l t e r s ,  i n s t e a d  of  downstream - 
t o  s h o r t e n  r e s p o n s e  t ime  and a v o i d  unnecessa ry  
c o 2 t a m i n a t i o n  of t h e  f i l t e r s .  
2 .  I n s t a l l  b i o l o g i c a l  f i l t e r s  ups t r eam o f  c h a r c o a l  
f i l t e r s  - t o  p r o l o n g  t h e i r  u s e f u l  l i f e .  
3 .  I n s t a l l  a d d i t i o n a l  s ampl ing  p o r t s ,  and u s e  improved 
septums . 
4 .  Reduce t h e  volume and L / D  r a t i o  o f  t h e  charcog1 
f i l t e r s  - t o  maximize l o a d i n g  e f f i c i e n c y .  
C.  Distillation Units 
1. Replace the solenoid-operated condenser purge valve 
with a calibrated needle valve - to improve reliability 
and performance . 
2. !,love the purge point from the vapor-inlet end to the 
opposite end of the condenser - to minimize the partial 
pressure of non-condensibles over the entire surface 
of the condenser. 
3. Plug the purge openings at the top of the condensate 
reflux columns - to minimize "flashing" on the suction 
side of the diaphragm-type condensate pumps. 
4. Install peristaltic-type pumps between the diaphragm 
pumps and the condensate accumulators - to fill the 
condensate accumulators without excessive pressures 
in the dynamic seals. 
5. Redesign the dynamic seal pack - to provide larger 
faces on the carbon seals. 
6. Refurbish the vapor compressors - which had some 
damaged parts. 
7. Remove the internal, solenoid-operated feed valves - 
which served no obvious purpose. 
8 .  Replace  t h e  r o t a t i o n a l  d r i v e  g e a r s  and DC motors  \+ - i th  
g e a r  boxes and AC motors  - t o  a v o i d  v a r i a t i o n s  i n  
r o t a t i o n a l  speed .  
9 .  R e f u r b i s h  t h e  e v a p o r a t o r  wipe r  sys t ems  - which had 
worn b e a r i n g s  and weak c l u t c h e s .  
D .  I n s t r u m e n t a t i o n  G C o n t r o l s  
1. Replace t h e  s t i l l  f e e d  c o n t r o l  sys t em w i t h  a  new s y s t e r ,  
t h a t  u t i l i z e s  s i g n a l s  f rom t h e  c o n d e n s a t e  a c c u m u l a t o r s .  
2 .  Replace t h e  u r i n e  and f e c a l  c o l l e c t o r  c o n t r o l  sys tems 
w i t h  new sys tems  t h a t  u s e  mechan ica l  i n s t e a d  of 
s o l i d - s t a t e  t i m e r s .  
3 .  Repa i r  one of t h e  f o u r  c o n d u c t i v i t y  m e t e r s .  
4 .  D i s c a r d  t h e  ph m e t e r  - which was i n o p e r a b l e  and s e r v e d  
no c o n t r o l  f u n c t i o n .  
5 .  Design and f a b r i c a t e  a t e s t  p a n e l  f o r  a u t o m a t i c  c o u n t -  
i n g  o f  w a s t e  f e e d  and c o n d e n s a t e  dump c y c l e s ,  and 
v a r y i n g  t h e  f r e q u e n c y  o f  e v a p o r a t o r  wipes .  
F i g u r e s  1 and 2 p r e s e n t e d  on t h e  n e x t  page  show two v iews  of  
t h e  r e f u r b i s h e d  I W M S ,  a f t e r  t h e  30-day t e s t .  F i g u r e  1 shows t h e  
l o c a t i o n  of  t h e  u r i n a l ,  f e c a l  c o l l e c t o r ,  t h e  s t i l l  d r i v e  motors  
and t h e  t e s t  p a n e l .  F i g u r e  2 shows t h e  p o s t - t r e a t m e n t  sys t ems ,  
and one of t h e  s t i l l s  i n  t h e  i n s u l a t i n g  c a b i n e t .  
FIGURE 1, TEST SET-UP 
Front 6 Right-Side View 
FIGURE 2, TEST SET-UP 
Rear C, Left-Side View 
1 - 6  
N i n e t e e n  t e s t s  were  per formed w i t h  d i s t i l l e d  w a t e r  t o  c a l i -  
b r a t e  t h e  r e f u r b i s h e d  IWMS. The d u r a t i o n  o f  each  t e s t  ranged 
from 2 . 2 5  t o  34.42 h o u r s ,  depending  upon t h e  o b j e c t i v e s  o f  each  
t e s t  and t h e  o c c u r r e n c e  o f  o p e r a t i o n a l  problems.  The t o t a l  r u n  
t ime  accumula ted  on t h e  u r i n e  and f e c a l  s t i l l s  was 324 and 382 
h o u r s ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  This  was more t e s t  t ime  t h a n  a n t i c i p a t e d  - 
because  t h e  r e c o v e r y  r a t e  and y i e l d  d a t a  o b t a i n e d  i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  
t h e  per formance  of  t h e  s t i l l s  was s u b s t a n t i a l l y  below t h e  d e s i g n  
pe r fo rmance ,  and p a r a m e t e r s  were  v a r i e d  t o  f i n d  t h e  optimum 
combinat ion .  
The c a l i b r a t i o n  t e s t s  were t e r m i n a t e d  when i t  was concluded 
t h a t  t h e  low r e c o v e r y  r a t e  (up t o  1 8 8  m l / h r  i n s t e a d  o f  454 ml /h r )  
was p r i m a r i l y  due t o  low v o l u m e t r i c  e f f i c i e n c y  of  t h e  compressor ,  
and t h e  lori y i e l d  (up t o  8 2 %  i n s t e a d  o f  9 8 % )  was due t o  an  e x c e s -  
s i v e  amount of i n b o a r d  a i r  l e a k a g e .  These t e s t s  a l s o  i n d i c a t e d  
t h a t  t h e  IliMS s t i l l  d e s i g n  canno t  d r y  c o n c e n t r a t e d  w a s t e  w a t e r  
because  of  p o o r  t h e r m a l  d e s i g n ;  w a t e r  v a p o r i z e d  i n  t h e  e v a p o r a t o r  
a n d / o r  d r y e r  condenses  on t h e  f l a t  end p l a t e s ,  from where i t  i s  
c e n t r i f u g e d  back  i n t o  t h e  d r y e r .  C o r r e c t i o n  o f  t h i s  t h e r m a l  
d e f i c i e n c y  would have r e q u i r e d  a  ma jo r  r e d e s i g n .  S i n c e  t h i s  
d e f i c i e n c y  d i d  n o t  p r e c l u d e  d e t e r m i n i n g  t h e  q u a l i t y  o f  t h e  r e c o v -  
e red  w a t e r  and o t h e r  i m p o r t a n t  program o b j e c t i v e s ,  t h e  ' 30 -day  t e s t  
was i n i t i a t e d  w i t h o u t  any d e s i g n  changes .  
The 30-day s imula ted  miss ion  t e s t  was performed on an 
a round- the-c lock  b a s i s  f o r  seven days each week. During t h i s  
p e r i o d  t h e  u r i n e  and f e c a l  loops  were ope ra t ed  f o r  343  and 337% 
hours ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y ;  f r equen t  breakdowns, e s p e c i a l l y  w i t h  t h e  
u r i n e  s t i l l ,  prevented t h e  accumulation of more running t ime.  
A major d i f f i c u l t y  encountered w i th  t h e  f e c a l  loop was p lugging  
of t h e  f eed  passage i n  t h e  s t i l l ' s  dynamic s e a l .  A f t e r  1 9  days 
of ope ra t i on  t h e  f e c a l  loop was shut-down because t h e  evapora to r  
s u r f a c e  was fou l ed  wi th  s o l i d s .  The f e c a l  s t i l l  was t hen  con- 
nec ted  t o  t h e  u r i n e  loop ,  because t h e  u r i n e  s t i l l  had become 
inope rab l e ,  and u r i n e  condensate was needed t o  complete t h e  
e v a l u a t i o n  of  t h e  u r i n e  loop pos t - t r ea tmen t  subsystem. 
The water  q u a l i t y  ana lyses  performed dur ing  t he  30-day t e s t  
i n d i c a t e  t h a t  s i l v e r - d o s e d  f l u s h  wate r  i s  no t  capable  of  main- 
t a i n i n g  s t e r i l e  cond i t i ons  i n  t h e  waste  c o l l e c t i o n  and s t o r a g e  
subsystems.  Also,  t h e  use of h igh  evapora tor  temperatures  
(ca .  120°F) wi thout  a c i d  p re t r ea tmen t ,  causes  t h e  raw condensate  
t o  have an exces s ive ly  h igh  COD and ammonia concen t r a t i on .  How- 
e v e r ,  t h e  t e s t  r e s u l t s  do i n d i c a t e  t h a t  even wi th  t h i s  r e l a t i v e l y  
bad condensate  (1) f i l t r a t i o n  and s i l v e r  dosing produce wate r  
t h a t  i s  s t e r i l e  and chemical ly  accep t ab l e ,  and ( 2 )  u s e  of  a  b i o -  
l o g i c a l  f i l t e r  upstream of t h e  cha rcoa l  f i l t e r , '  extends  t h e  
u s e f u l  l i f e  of  t h i s  f i l t e r  t o  a t  l e a s t  t e n  days.  I n  a d d i t i o n ,  
t h e  water  produced by pas s ing  t h e  f i l t e r e d  and s i l v e r - d o s e d  
condensate through a  mixed bed of ion  exchange r e s i n  exceeds a l l  
c u r r e n t  s t a n d a r d s  f o r  p o t a b i l i t y ,  and c o n t a i n s  no c o l i f o r m  b a c -  
t e r i a .  The d e i o n i z e d  w a t e r  was n o t  s t e r i l e  (MPN/ml=5.4) b u t  
i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  of  t h e  microorganism p r e s e n t  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  it 
was a  s o i l - t y p e  b a c t e r i a  t h a t  c o u l d  be a n t i c i p a t e d  i n  i o n -  
exchange r e s i n s .  
The r e s u l t s  o b t a i n e d  d u r i n g  t h i s  program i n d i c a t e  t h a t  an 
improved IWMS s h o u l d :  
1. Use a  chemical  d i s i n f e c t a n t  i n  t h e  f l u s h  w a t e r .  
2 .  F i l t e r - o u t  suspended s o l i d s  b e f o r e  f e e d i n g  f e c a l  
s l u r r y  i n t o  a  s t i l l .  
3 .  Use a  s t i l l  t h a t  (1) o p e r a t e s  a t  s a t u r a t i o n  temper-  
a t u r e s  n e a r  c a b i n  t e m p e r a t u r e  (65 t o  7s°F) ,  ( 2 )  con-  
t a i n s  no more than  one dynamic s e a l ,  and (3) pumps 
c o n c e n t r a t e d  was te  w a t e r  t o  an  e x t e r n a l  d r y e r .  
4 .  U t i l i z e  p a s t e u r i z a t i o n  t e m p e r a t u r e s  t o  s t e r i l i z e  t h e  
ion-exchange  r e s i n ,  and /o r  s t o r e d  p o t a b l e  w a t e r .  
The p r e l i m i n a r y  d e s i g n  o f  an  upgraded IWMS t h a t  i n c l u d e s  t h e s e  
recommendations,  and a  r e v e r s e  osmosis  t y p e  o f  wash w a t e r  l o o p ,  
i s  p r e s e n t e d  i n  S e c t i o n  6 o f  t h i s  r e p o r t .  
SECTION 2 
SYSTEM DESCRIPTION E MODIFICATIONS 
The NASA/MSC I n t e g r a t e d  Waste Management System b u i l t  under  
Con t r ac t  NAS 9-5119 was d e l i v e r e d  t o  AMGLO a t  t h e  beg inn ing  o f  
t h i s  program. The system i n c l u d e d  w a t e r - f l u s h e d  u r i n e  and f e c a l  
c o l l e c t o r s  manufactured by Genera l  E l e c t r i c  Company; w a t e r  d i s -  
t i l l a t i o n  u n i t s ,  l i q u i d  hand l i ng  and p o s t - t r e a t m e n t  l o o p s ,  and 
c o n t r o l  c i r c u i t r y  b u i l t  by t h e  Marquardt Corpora t ion ;  and some 
w a t e r - q u a l i t y - a s s e s s m e n t  i n s t r u m e n t a t i o n  from t h e  FiIyron L .  Com- 
pany. The system had been o p e r a t e d  f o r  f i v e  days i n  a  s i m u l a t e d  
mi s s ion .  The r e s u l t s  and d a t a  from t h a t  t e s t  were u s e f u l  i n  
e s t a b l i s h i n g  t h e  course  of  a c t i o n  f o r  t h e  re fu rb i shment  program 
r e p o r t e d  h e r e i n .  
2 . 1  Arrangement 
B r i e f l y ,  o p e r a t i o n  o f  t h e  system i s  a s  f o l l ows :  Waste mat- 
e r i a l s  a r e  c o l l e c t e d  i n  a p p r o p r i a t e  r e c e p t a c l e s ,  t r a n s f e r r e d  t o  
t h e  was t e  s i d e  o f  b l a d d e r - t y p e ,  ho ld ing  t anks  and f e d ,  i n  b a t c h e s ,  
t o  t h e  d i s t i l l a t i o n  u n i t s .  Condensate r e c e i v e d  from t h e  d i s t i l l -  
a t i o n  p roce s s  is f i l t e r e d  and s t e r i l i z e d  by t h e  p o s t - t r e a t m e n t  
c e l l s  b e f o r e  it is  d e l i v e r e d  t o  t h e  f l u s h - w a t e r  s i d e  of  t h e  same 
ho ld ing  t anks .  From t h e r e  i t  i s  e i t h e r  used  t o  f l u sh .  t h e  was t e  
c o l l e c t o r s  o r ,  i n  t h e  u r i n e  l oop ,  de ion i zed  f o r  u s e  a s  p o t a b l e  
d r i n k i n g  w a t e r .  I f  e i t h e r  loop  accumulates an e x c e s s i v e  amount 
of w a t e r ,  i t  i s  a u t o m a t i c a l l y  dumped th rough  r e l i e f  v a l v e s .  
The system was in tended  t o  s e r v e  a  3-man crew f o r  a  30-day 
p e r i o d .  Ne i the r  t h e  genera l  arrangement nor  t h e  s i z i n g  was 
changed i n  t h i s  e f f o r t ;  however, c e r t a i n  d e t a i l  mod i f i ca t i ons  
were made. The r e fu rb i shed  system i s  shown schema t i ca l l y  a s  f i g -  
u r e  3 ,  which i s  l a i d  ou t  t o  show t h e  approximate p h y s i c a l  l o c a -  
t i o n  of t h e  components w i th in  t h e  packaged assembly. 
The most s i g n i f i c a n t  mod i f i ca t i ons  were made t o  t h e  p o s t -  
t r ea tmen t  scheme, d i s t i l l a t i o n  u n i t s ,  and c o n t r o l s  and ins t rumen-  
t a t i o n  c i r c u i t r y .  These changes a r e  d i s cus sed  l a t e r  i n  t h i s  
s e c t i o n .  Modi f ica t ions  of t h e  i n t e r c o n n e c t i n g  components and 
suppor t  dev ices  a r e  d i scussed  below. 
2 . 1 . 1  Waste T rans fe r  Valves 
Solenoid  opera ted  b a l l  va lves  were used between t h e  
c o l l e c t o r s  and the  was t e - s to rage  t anks .  They were opened when t h e  
waste t r a n s f e r  pumps developed enough head t o  c l o s e  a  p r e s s u r e  
swi t ch ,  and c lo sed  when t h e  pumps were s topped ( t o  p reven t  back 
f low from t h e  p r e s s u r i z e d  tanks  t o  t h e  c o l l e c t o r s ) .  The va lves  
i n  bo th  t h e  u r i n e  and f e c a l  loops  were i n o p e r a t i v e  when r ece ived ;  
they were r e t u r n e d  t o  t h e  manufacturer  f o r  r e p a i r s ,  b u t  bo th  
f a i l e d  again  dur ing  c a l i b r a t i o n  t e s t i n g .  The cause  of  f a i l u r e  
was excess ive  cyc l ing ,  which overheated t h e i r  r o t a r y  s o l e n o i d s .  
Excess ive  cyc l ing  was exper ienced because  t h e  p r e s s u r e  swi tches  
had too  wide of a  dead-band f o r  t h e  v a r i a t i o n  i n  p r e s s u r e  between 
no-flow and f u l l - f l o w  cond i t i ons .  Hand-operated b a l l  va lves  were 
s u b s t i t u t e d  and manually opera ted  by t h e  t e s t  personnel  t o  d u p l i -  
c a t e  t h e  au tomat ic  ope ra t i on  of t he  o r i g i n a l  e l e c t r i c  v a l v e s .  
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2 . 1 . 2  S t i l l  Inventory Cont ro l  
O r i g i n a l l y ,  t h e  system inc luded  two s p r i n g - l o a d e d ,  
ro l l -d iaphragm accumulators and two so l eno id -ope ra t ed  d i v e r t e r  
va lves  f o r  ba t ch  f eed ing  waste  l i q u i d s  i n t o  t h e  u r i n e  and f e c a l  
s t i l l s .  Two f e e d  c o n t r o l  schemes had been t r i e d  p r e v i o u s l y .  
F i r s t  a t t empts  t o  avoid over feed ing  the  s t i l l s  involved i n j e c t i n g  
was te  m a t e r i a l s  whenever t h e  d e l t a  P sensed by two s t r a i n - g a g e  
p r e s s u r e  t r a n s d u c e r s ,  t h a t  r o t a t e d  w i t h  each s t i l l ,  i n d i c a t e d  
t h a t  t h e  evapora tors  were n e a r l y  d ry .  Unfor tuna te ly ,  t h e  p r e s -  
s u r e  s i g n a l s  had t o  be t r a n s m i t t e d  t o  t h e  c o n t r o l  c i r c u i t  through 
s l i p  r i n g s ,  which d i s t o r t e d  t h e  s i g n a l s  and caused e r r a t i c  f e e d  
ope ra t i on .  F i n a l l y ,  f eed ing  on a  f i x e d - t i m e  b a s i s  was t r i e d ,  
which obviously  works only i f  t h e  system recovery r a t e  i s  h i g h e r  
than t he  f e e d  r a t e .  
I d e a l l y ,  a  d i s t i l l a t i o n  u n i t  t h a t  ope ra t e s  on a  ba t ch  c y c l e  
should  f e e d  waste i n t o  t h e  evapora to r  whenever t h e  u n i t  has p r o -  
duced a  ba tch  of condensate - i r r e s p e c t i v e  o f  t h e  o t h e r  o p e r a t i n g  
parameters .  This c o n t r o l  a s su re s  t h a t  t h e  d i s t i l l a t i o n  process  
w i l l  con t inue  u n i n t e r r u p t e d  dur ing  pe r iods  of  h igh  wate r  produc- 
t i o n  r a t e s ,  and w i l l  no t  become f looded  when i t s  wa te r  ou tpu t  i s  
slow o r  t h e  evapora tor  p r e s s u r e  r ead ing  i s  changed by some i r r e l e -  
van t  cause.  Under t h i s  c o n t r a c t  two a d d i t i o n a l  accumulators were 
b u i l t  t o  measure wate r  ou tpu t  ( see  f i g u r e  3) ; they were e l e c t r i -  
c a l l y  i n t e r l o c k e d  t o  t h e  f e e d  accumulators t o  main ta in  t h e  ba lance  
between i n p u t  and ou tpu t .  The l o c a t i o n  of t h e  " f u l l "  sw i t ch  on 
t h e  condensate accumulator was made a d j u s t a b l e  t o  c o n t r o l  ou tpu t  
y i e l d  a s  a  percen tage  of i n p u t .  
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2 .1 .3  Condensate Cooler 
Ai r -coo led  h e a t  exchangers were o r i g i n a l l y  used 
between t h e  d i s t i l l a t i o n  u n i t s  and t h e  p o s t - t r e a t m e n t  c i r c u i t ;  
t h e i r  purpose was t o  e x t r a c t  t h e  s e n s i b l e  hea t  gained by t h e  
wate r  dur ing  t h e  d i s t i l l a t i o n  p roces s .  Under cond i t i ons  of  maxi- 
mum wate r  recovery r a t e  and maximum d i s t i l l a t i o n  tempera ture ,  t h e  
h e a t  gained ranged up t o  50 b t u  p e r  hour - which could  be ade-  
q u a t e l y  r e j e c t e d  through t h e  i nven to ry -con t ro l  accumulators and 
in t e r connec t ing  l i n e s .  The h e a t  exchanges, t h e r e f o r e ,  were by- 
passed  - and some pumping power was e l imina t ed .  
2 . 1 . 4  D i s t i l l a t i o n  Temperature Control  
The d i s t i l l a t i o n  u n i t s  a r e  con ta ined  w i t h i n  a  t h e r -  
mally i n s u l a t e d  chamber which was f i t t e d  w i t h  two e l e c t r i c  h e a t -  
e r s ,  a  b lower ,  dampers ope ra t ed  by r o t a r y  s o l e n o i d s ,  two thermo- 
s t a t s ,  s o l i d - s t a t e  l o g i c  c i r c u i t r y ,  and app rop r i a t e  a i r  b a f f l e s  
and duc t ing .  To improve r e l i a b i l i t y  dur ing  t h e  t e s t  t h e s e  compo- 
nen t s  were removed and r ep l aced  by a  l i g h t  bulb l o c a t e d  i n s i d e  
t h e  chamber f o r  hea t i ng , and  a  f a n  t o  move a i r  through t h e  chamber 
f o r  coo l ing .  Var iacs  c o n t r o l l e d  power t o  t h e  h e a t e r  and f a n  t o  
ma in t a in  c l o s e  c o n t r o l  over  any d i s t i l l a t i o n  temperature  w i t h i n  
a  broad range.  
2 . 2  Post -Treatment  
Pos t - t r ea tmen t  ( P ~ ) i s  a  combination of p u r i f i c a t i o n  p ro -  
ce s se s  which a r e  used t o  e l i m i n a t e  e n t r a i n e d  and/or  c o - d i s t i l l e d  
ma t t e r  from t h e  raw condensate  e x i t i n g  t h e  s t i l l s .  
The PT p rocesses  used i n  both  t h e  o r i g i n a l  and r e f u r b i s h e d  
IWMS a r e :  (1) 0 . 3 5  micron a b s o l u t e  f i l t r a t i o n ,  (2) a d s o r p t i o n  by 
a c t i v a t e d  c h a r c o a l ,  (3) s i l v e r  i on  dos ing  w i th  a  s i l v e r  c h l o r i d e  
column, and (4 )  d e i o n i z a t i o n  by ion-exchange r e s i n s .  The PT p r o -  
cesses  i n  bo th  systems were monitored by i n - l i n e  conduc t iv i t y  
s e n s o r s ;  t h e s e  s enso r s  a l s o  c o n t r o l l e d  t h e  func t ion  of 3-way s o l e -  
noid  va lves  which, when ene rg i zed  by t h e  sensor  u n i t ,  d i v e r t e d  
low grade water  t o  t h e  waste  t ank .  
The approaches t o  p o s t - t r e a t m e n t  pursued i n  t he  o r i g i n a l  and 
r e fu rb i shed  systems were s i m i l a r ;  t h a t  i s ,  both  systems t r e a t e d  
t h e  raw condensate from each s t i l l  i n  s e p a r a t e  loops c o n s i s t i n g  
of i d e n t i c a l  and in t e r changeab le  components. The u r i n e  and f e c a l  
loops i n  bo th  systems d i f f e r e d  i n  only  one r e s p e c t ;  t h a t  i s ,  t h e  
i n c l u s i o n  of a  d e i o n i z e r  column i n  t h e  u r i n e  loop ;  t h i s  d e i o n i z e r  
t r e a t e d  t h e  wa te r  in tended f o r  crew consumption, bu t  n o t  wate r  
used f o r  f l u s h i n g .  
Many components i n  t h e  o r i g i n a l  PT loops  were simply c leaned ,  
checked-out  and r e i n s t a l l e d .  However, changes were made i n  t h e  
arrangement and des ign  of some components. The fo l lowing  s e c -  
t i o n s  desc r ibe  t h e s e  changes along w i t h  a  d e s c r i p t i o n  of t h e  major 
components i n  t h e  PT loops .  
2 . 2 . 1  
I n  t h e  o r i g i n a l  s y s t e m ,  low g r a d e  c o n d e n s a t e  was 
s h u n t e d  t o  t h e  w a s t e  t a n k  (on t h e  b a s i s  of  c o n d u c t i v i t y )  a f t e r  
c h a r c o a l  t r e a t m e n t .  A l s o ,  b i o l o g i c a l  c o n t a m i n a t i o n  o f  t h e  c h a r -  
c o a l  column was n e g l e c t e d ;  b i o l o g i c a l  c o n t a m i n a t i o n  and s u b s e -  
q u e n t  p r o l i f e r a t i o n  i s  t h e  m a j o r  c a u s e  of s h o r t e n e d  c h a r c o a l  
column l i f e .  S i n c e  t h e  c h a r c o a l  columns c o n s t i t u t e  a  major  ex -  
p e n d a b l e  i t e m ,  changes conduc ive  t o  l e n g t h e n i n g  o f  column l i f e  
were  w a r r a n t e d .  
The c o n d u c t i v i t y  s e n s o r  and 3-way v a l v e  f o r m e r l y  l o c a t e d  a t  
t h e  c h a r c o a l  column o u t l e t  were  moved t o  t h e  i n l e t  s i d e  o f  t h e  
column; t h i s  change p e r m i t t e d  m o n i t o r i n g  of  t h e  raw c o n d e n s a t e  
and r e j e c t i o n  o f  low q u a l i t y  c o n d e n s a t e  p r i o r  t o  t r e a t m e n t  i n  
column, t h e r e b y  e l i m i n a t i n g  an unnecessa ry  l o a d  on t h e  column. 
The 0 . 3 5  micron  f i l t e r  f o r m e r l y  l o c a t e d  a t  t h e  s i l v e r  c h l o r i d e  
column o u t l e t  was p l a c e d  between t h e  c h a r c o a l  column i n l e t  and 
t h e  3-way v a l v e  ; t h i s  p r e - s t e r i l i z e d  f i l t e r  was a s e p t i c a l l y  
j o i n e d  t o  t h e  r e d e s i g n e d  c h a r c o a l  column ( s e e  S e c t i o n  2 . 2 . 2 ) ,  
forming a  s t e r i l e  assembly which was r e p l a c e d  a s  a u n i t  when n e c -  
e s s a r y .  The e s t i m a t e d  l i f e  o f  t h e  f i l t e r - c h a r c o a l  column assem- 
b l y  was 9 - 1 0  days b a s e d  p r i m a r i l y  on r e t a r d a t i o n  of m i c r o b i a l  
p r o l i f e r a t i o n .  
The 
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remaining changes i n  t h e  arrangement of  t h e  loops  o f  t h e  
system a r e  p re sen t ed  i n  t h e  fo l lowing .  
The ECS wate r  t r ea tmen t  l oop ,  which i n t e r f a c e d  wi th  
u r i n e  PT loop,  was e l i m i n a t e d  because a  r e a l i s t i c  ECS 
wa te r  s imulan t  could n o t  be ob t a ined .  The o r i g i n a l  s im-  
u l a n t  was d i s t i l l e d  wate r  which would have made f u r t h e r  
t r ea tmen t  unnecessary and would have confused t h e  a s s e s s -  
ment of wate r  q u a l i t y .  
Connecting l i n e s  and v a l v e s ,  which pe rmi t t ed  t r a n s f e r  of 
t r e a t e d  wate r  between t h e  u r i n e  and f e c a l  PT loops ,  were 
e l i m i n a t e d ;  t h e s e  l i n e s  were n o t  c o n s i s t e n t  w i th  keeping 
t h e  two loops s e p a r a t e  and i n c r e a s e d ,  u n n e c e s s a r i l y ,  t h e  
p r o b a b i l i t y  of wa te r  ba lance  e r r o r s .  
The wa te r  p r e s s u r e  r e l i e f  va lves  f o r  each loop were p r o -  
v ided  w i t h  s e p a r a t e  d r a i n  l i n e s .  
The e x i s t i n g  sample p o r t s  were modified t o  accep t  t h e  
Hamilton m u l t i p l e - l a y e r  s i l i c o n e  rubber  septum. Three 
a d d i t i o n a l  sample p o r t s  were a l s o  i n s t a l l e d  i n  each loop .  
The 3-way va lve  l o c a t e d  downstream from the  d e i o n i z e r  
e f f l u e n t  conduc t iv i t y  s enso r  was e l imina t ed ;  shun t ing  of  
low-grade d e i o n i z e r  e f f l u e n t  t o  t h e  waste t ank  would 
have hindered wate r  q u a l i t y  assessment .  
2 . 2 . 2  Component D e s c r i p t i o n  
A c t i v a t e d  Charcoa l  Column The o r i g i n a l  columns p r o -  
v i d e d  a  2.5" x 10" l o n g  c y l i n d r i c a l  bed  r e q u i r i n g  1 . 7  l b s .  o f  10 
x 50 mesh c h a r c o a l .  These columns p r o v i d e d  much more c h a r c o a l  
t h a n  c o u l d  b e  e f f e c t i v e l y -  u s e d  b e f o r e  m i c r o b i a l  p r o l i f e r a t i o n  
n e c e s s i t a t e d  r ep lacemen t .  A l s o ,  t h e  4  t o  1 l e n g t h  t o  d i a m e t e r  
r a t i o  p r o v i d e d  by t h e  columns i s  f a r  f rom t h e  optimum o f  t h e  8 t o  
1 r a t i o  n e c e s s a r y  f o r  min imiz ing  c h a n n e l i n g .  
The columns d e s i g n e d  and f a b r i c a t e d  by AMGLO u s e d  0.64 l b s .  
o f  c h a r c o a l  i n  a  1 .5"  x 1 2 "  l o n g  c y l i n d r i c a l  bed .  The i n c o r p o r a -  
t i o n  o f  a  0 .35 micron  f i l t e r  t o  r educe  m i c r o b i a l  c o n t a m i n a t i o n  
ex tended  t h e  e s t i m a t e d  l i f e  of t h e  column t o  9 - 1 0  days .  The new 
column d e s i g n  was b a s e d  on (1) t h e  nominal 10 -day  l i f e ,  ( 2 )  t h e  
d a i l y  maximum c o n d e n s a t e  o u t p u t  of 16 .26  l b s  . , (3) an  assumed 
o r g a n i c  l o a d i n g  i n  t h e  raw c o n d e n s a t e  e q u i v a l e n t  t o  300 PPM COD, 
and (4)  an a b s o r p t i o n  c a p a c i t y  o f  9 %  of  c h a r c o a l  w e i g h t .  
Barnebey-Cheney t y p e  365,  20 x 50 mesh a c t i v a t e d  c h a r c o a l  
was u s e d  i n  t h e  new column. The c h a r c o a l  was t r e a t e d  w i t h  d i l u t e  
h y d r o c l o r i c  a c i d  and b o i l e d  t w i c e  i n  twc volumes o f  d e i o n i z e d  
w a t e r ;  i t  was t h e n  packed i n t o  columns and  f l u s h e d  w i t h  d e i o n i z e d  
w a t e r  u n t i l  t h e  e f f l u e n t  gave  a  pH o f  6.0 and a  s p e c i f i c  r e s i s t -  
ance  g r e a t e r  t h a n  200,000 ohms. The column p o r t s  were  p lugged 
w i t h  c o t t o n  and t h e  column a u t o c l a v e d  ( 2 5 0 ° ~ ,  30 p s i a )  f o r  1 h o u r .  
A p r e s t e r i l i z e d  f i l t e r  was a s e p t i c a l l y  connec ted  t o  i n l e t ;  t h e  
assembly was t h e n  f i l l e d  w i t h  s t e r i l e  d e i o n i z e d  w a t e r  and i n s t a l l -  
ed  i n  t h e  sys tem.  
B i o l o g i c a l  F i l t e r s  Two c o n f i g u r a t i o n s  of  t h e  P a l l  
U l t i p o r  f i l t e r  (0.35 micron) were used i n  bo th  t h e  o r i g i n a l  and 
r e f u r b i s h e d  sys  tems . One c o n f i g u r a t i o n  cons i s  t e d  of  a pses  t e s i l -  
i z e d  housing and element c a r t r i d g e  ( P a l l  #MBY 2001URA) which was 
used t o  f i l t e r  raw condensate  i n  t h e  r e f u r b i s h e d  system and t h e  
s i l v e r  c h l o r i d e  column e f f l u e n t  i n  t h e  o r i g i n a l  system. The 
second c o n f i g u r a t i o n  c o n s i s t e d  of  a  housing ( P a l l  #ACP4463) w i th  
a  r e p l a c e a b l e  element ( P a l l  #MCS1201UW) ; t h e s e  f i l t e r s  s e rved  as  
b a r r i e r s  t o  mic rob ia l  migra t ion  i n  l o c a t i o n s  where t r e a t e d  wa te r  
l i n e s  i n t e r f a c e d  wi th  was te  l i n e s  o r  components l i k e l y  t o  be con- 
taminated w i t h  was te .  
S i l v e r  Chlor ide  Column These columns con ta ined  a  
1 .0"  x 8 . O t t  long c y l i n d r i c a l  bed con ta in ing  0.80 l b s .  of  a  mix- 
t u r e  of s i l v e r  c h l o r i d e  g ranules  and 0 .4  mm g l a s s  beads .  The 
columns were c leaned and repacked wi th  a  f r e s h l y  p repared  s i l v e r  
c h l o r i d e - g l a s s  bead mixture  be fo re  r e i n s t a l l a t i o n .  P r e p a r a t i o n  
of t h e  s i l v e r  c h l o r i d e  involved g r ind ing  reagen t  grade m a t e r i a l  
w i t h  mortar  and p e s t i l e  i n  semi-darkness u n t i l  a  10 x 50 mesh 
product  was ob t a ined .  The g l a s s  beads (0.45 l b s . )  and s i l v e r  
c h l o r i d e  p a r t i c l e s  (0.35 l b s . )  were manually blended and packed 
i n t o  t h e  columns which were f l u s h e d  w i t h  de ion i zed .wa te r  and 
i n s t a l l e d  i n  t h e  system. 
This column was i d e n t i c a l  wi th  
t h e  a c t i v a t e d  cha rcoa l  column and provided a  c a p a c i t y  of approx i -  
mately  800 m l  of wet r e s i n .  Although t h i s  column design was no t  
t h e  optimum f o r  e f f e c t i v e  r e s i n  performance,  i t  was r e t a i n e d  i n  
t h e  r e fu rb i shed  system because of  t h e  low p r e s s u r e  drop i t  a f f o r d -  
ed.  P re s su re  drop was an important  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  s i n c e  po t ab l e  
wate r  had t o  be a v a i l a b l e  a t  a  reasonable  flow r a t e .  The column 
was packed w i t h  550 m l  of  a  mixed, s t r o n g  a c i d - s t r o n g  base  
exchange r e s i n  (Rexyn 1 - 3 0 0 ,  F i s h e r  S c i e n t i f i c )  and 250 m l  of a  
s t r o n g  a c i d ,  c a t i o n  exchange r e s i n  (Rexyn 1 0 1 ,  F i s h e r  S c i e n t i f i c ) .  
The s t r o n g  a c i d ,  c a t i o n  exchanger l a y e r  was a t  t h e  i n l e t  end of 
t h e  column. 
The two ion exchange columns used were p repared  d i f f e r e n t l y .  
The f i r s t  column was s a t u r a t e d  w i th  37% formaldehyde s o l u t i o n  f o r  
2 4  hours ;  t h e  column was f l u shed  wi th  s t e r i l e  de ion ized  water  
u n t i l  a  n e g l i g i b l e  COD was ob ta ined  on t h e  e f f l u e n t  f l u s h i n g  
wate r .  The second column was washed i n  t h e  same manner b u t  wi th  
de ion ized  water  only .  
2 .3  D i s t i l l a t i o n  Uni t s  
The d i s t i l l a t i o n  u n i t s  were designed t o  ope ra t e  according t o  
t h e  c l a s s i c  Vapor Compression Vacuum D i s t i l l a t i o n  Cycle i n  which 
wate r  vapor i s  c o l l e c t e d  from t h e  evapora tor  and d r iven  by a  com- 
p r e s s o r  t o  t h e  condenser ope ra t i ng  a t  a  h ighe r  temperature  and 
p r e s s u r e  than t h e  evapora tor .  La ten t  hea t  i s  t r a n s f e r r e d ,  t h e r e -  
f o r e ,  from t h e  condenser t o  t h e  evapora tor  through a  common 
m e t a l l i c  w a l l .  These u n i t s  i nc luded ,  i n  a d d i t i o n ,  a d r y e r  s e c -  
t i o n  w i t h i n  t h e  evapora tor  space ,  a mechanical wiper  t o  l oad  t h e  
d r y e r  s e c t i o n  and an e l e c t r i c  h e a t e r  t o  supply  l a t e n t  h e a t  f o r  
t h e  d ry ing  p roces s .  The e n t i r e  u n i t  i s  r o t a t e d  t o  main ta in  
l i q u i d / g a s  i n t e r f a c e s  i n  t h e  absence of g r a v i t y .  A schemat ic  
drawing, i n  s e c t i o n ,  of a d i s t i l l a t i o n  u n i t  i s  shown a s  f i g u r e  4 
on t h e  nex t  page. No change t o  t h e  b a s i c  o p e r a t i n g  c y c l e  was 
made under t h i s  c o n t r a c t ;  some of t h e  d e t a i l s  and components were 
modified however, and a r e  d i s cus sed  below. 
2 . 3 . 1  Condenser Purge 
O r i g i n a l l y ,  non-condens i b l e  gases were t o  be purged 
from t h e  condenser i n t e r m i t t e n t l y  by opening an e l e c t r i c  s o l e n o i d  
va lve  l o c a t e d  i n s i d e  t h e  r o t a t i n g  d i s t i l l a t i o n  u n i t .  The condens- 
e r  volume and an i n t e r m i t t e n t  purge would cause l a r g e  g r a d i e n t s  
i n  non-condensible  concen t r a t i on  i n  t h e  condenser,  between v a l v e  
openings.  The va lve  was removed and r ep l aced  w i t h  a micrometer-  
type v a l v e  i n  t h e  purge l i n e ,  t o  purge t h e  condenser con t inuous ly  
and improve o p e r a t i o n a l  r e l i a b i l i t y .  
The o r i g i n a l  condenser purge h o l e  was l o c a t e d  a t  t h e  same 
end of t h e  condenser which r ece ived  t h e  vapor and non-condensibles  
from t h e  compressor. The o t h e r  end of t h e  condenser was dead- 
ended. Non-condensibles would accumulate a t  t h e  dead end wh i l e  
t h e  purge h o l e  would p r e f e r e n t i a l l y  draw vapor from t h e  a d j a c e n t  
vapor i n l e t  h o l e .  This vapor s h o r t  c i r c u i t  would r e s u l t  i n  h igh 
wa te r  l o s s  t o  t h e  purge,  and low recovery r a t e  by i n s u l a t i n g  a 
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p o r t i o n  of t h e  condenser s u r f a c e  w i t h  non-condensible  gases  and 
r ende r ing  i t  i n a c t i v e  f o r  l a t e n t  hea t  t r a n s f e r .  To remedy t h e  
c o n d i t i o n ,  a  smal l -d iamete r  tube  was i n s e r t e d  i n t o  t h e  condenser 
through t h e  purge h o l e  t o  t h e  dead end. The purge opening t h e r e -  
f o r e ,  was l o c a t e d  a t  a  p o i n t  f a r  removed from t h e  vapor i n l e t .  
The compressor -ou t le t  gases  were f o r c e d  t o  t r a v e r s e  t h e  e n t i r e  
condenser t o  reach  t h e  purge opening which i nc rea sed  t h e  v a p o r ' s  
exposure t o  t h e  condensing s u r f a c e  and minimized t h e  p a r t i a l  
p r e s s u r e  of non-condensibles .  
The o r i g i n a l  purge c i r c u i t  i n  t h e  d i s t i l l a t i o n  u n i t s  w i t h -  
drew gas from a  r e f l u x  column l o c a t e d  a t  t h e  condensate pump i n -  
l e t  as  w e l l  a s  from t h e  condenser.  The two purge pa th s  were i n  
p a r a l l e l  - s l i g h t l y  b i a s e d  t o  f a v o r  purge through t h e  r e f l u x  
column. That b i a s ,  and t h e  a d d i t i o n  of t h e  long,  smal l -d iamete r  
purge tube i n  t h e  condenser,  caused t h e  p o i n t  of lowest  p r e s s u r e  
t o  occur a t  t h e  condensate pump i n l e t  r a t h e r  t han  a t  t h e  dead-end 
of t h e  condenser.  F l a sh ing  of t h e  condensate a t  t h e  pump i n l e t  
r e s u l t e d ,  and t h e  pump became vapor bound u n t i l  t h e  c e n t r i f u g a l  
head on the  wate r  l e av ing  t h e  condenser was l a r g e  enough t o  over -  
come t h e  l o s s  i n  p r e s s u r e  caused by t h e  purge.  Flow f r o n  t h e  
pump t h e r e f o r e ,  was i n t e r m i t t e n t ,  occur ing  i n  s l u g s  of 1 0 0  m l  o r  
g r e a t e r ,  then ceas ing  u n t i l  t h e  wa te r  head redeveloped.  During 
t h e  pe r iod  of wa te r  accumulation,  of course ,  t h e  wa te r  which 
f l a s h e d  was l o s t  t o  t h e  purge.  The e f f e c t i v e n e s s  of t h e  r e f l u x  
column i n  s e p a r a t i n g  c o - d i s t i l l e d  ammonia was i n  s e r i o u s  doubt 
even be fo re  t h i s  e f f o r t  began; t h e  p a r a l l e l  purge l i n e  t o  t h e  
column, t h e r e f o r e ,  was plugged.  The s l u g  s i z e  was reduced t o  
l e s s  than 20 n i l  each,  l e s s  wa te r  was l o s t  t o  purge and, w i th  on ly  
t h e  condenser purge open, b e t t e r  c o n t r o l  over  non-condensible  
gases  was main ta ined .  
2 . 3 . 2  Condensate Pumps 
Product wate r  was removed from t h e  condensers by 
r e c i p r o c a t i n g  diaphragm and check va lve  pumps mounted on t h e  
r o t a t i n g  d i s t i l l a t i o n  u n i t s .  The condensate was passed between 
dynamic s e a l i n g  f a c e s  and t h e  p o s t - t r e a t m e n t  c i r c u i t  i n  t h e  o r i -  
g i n a l  l ayou t .  The a d d i t i o n  of t h e  wa te r - i nven to ry -con t ro l  accum- 
u l a t o r  r equ i r e s  (1) a  h ighe r  pump-discharge p r e s s u r e ,  and ( 2 )  a  
more cons t an t  flow r a t e  than  t h e  o r i g i n a l  pump could  produce.  
P e r i s t a l t i c  boos t e r  pumps were added t o  t h e  condensate l i n e s  
between the  d i s t i l l a t i o n  u n i t s  and t h e  accumulators t o  he lp  
c o r r e c t  bv th  d e f i c i e n c i e s .  The boos t e r  pumps were i n d i v i d u a l l y  
d r iven  by ad jus t ab l e - speed  motors and could apply  t h e  necessary  
d i s cha rge  p r e s s u r e ;  they a l s o  genera ted  a  low s u c t i o n  p r e s s u r e  
and thereby reduced t h e  d i s cha rge  head a g a i n s t  which t h e  o r i g i n a l  
diaphragm pumps opera ted .  That lower d i s cha rge  head requirement 
improved t h e  pump's a b i l i t y  t o  c l e a r  i t s e l f  of gas b y . l e t t i n g  t h e  
pump o u t l e t  va lve  open a t  lower p r e s s u r e s .  The gas ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  
could  pass  through t h e  d i s cha rge  va lve .  I n  t h e  o r i g i n a l  pump a  
gas b leed  h o l e  was l o c a t e d  i n  p a r a l l e l  w i th  t h e  i n l e t  check va lve  
t o  r e t u r n  t he  gas t o  t h e  condenser;  t h a t  b l eed  h o l e  was plugged 
when t e s t s  showed t h a t  vapor l ock ing  could be e f f e c t i v e l y  con- 
t r o l l e d  by a d j u s t i n g  t h e  b o o s t e r  pump s u c t i o n  p r e s s u r e .  With t h e  
b l e e d  h o l e  plugged,  t h e  e f f e c t i v e  c l e a r a n c e  volume i n  t h e  pump 
head was reduced,  vapor lock  was v i r t u a l l y  e l imina t ed  and s l u g g -  
i n g  was reduced t o  a  l e v e l  t o l e r a b l e  by t h e  S t i l l  Inven tory  Accu- 
mula tor .  
Another advantage gained by adding t h e  b o o s t e r  pump i s  t h a t  
wi th  t h e  low s u c t i o n  p r e s s u r e  condensate  pas se s  w i t h i n  t h e  dynamic 
s e a l  assembly a t  a  lower abso lu t e  p r e s s u r e .  I t s  e f f e c t  i n  unba l -  
ancing t h e  s e a l ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  i s  minimal and t h e  l e a k  p o t e n t i a l  i s  
much lower. 
2 . 3 . 3  Dynamic S e a l  Assembly 
Three f l u i d  l i n e s  pass  i n t o  t h e  r o t a t i n g  d i s t i l l a t i o n  
u n i t s ;  they a r e :  f e e d  l i q u i d  i n ,  purge gas o u t ,  and condensate  
o u t .  I n  a d d i t i o n ,  a  s e a l  must be made between t h o s e  p a r t s  and 
t h e  s t i l l  evapora tor  space ,  and ano ther  s e a l  t o  exclude t h e  ambi- 
e n t  gas .  These f i v e  chambers were separate ,d  by f o u r  dynamic 
ca rbon-on - s t ee l  i n t e r f a c e s .  In  t h e  o r i g i n a l  des ign  however, t h e  
i n t e r f a c e s  were t oo  narrow and were r a p i d l y  worn by t h e  a b r a s i v e  
s o l i d s  con ta ined  i n  waste  m a t e r i a l s .  Upon disassembly of t h e  
o r i g i n a l  s e a l  assembly i t  was no t ed  t h a t  t h e  carbon s u r f a c e s  had 
become locked i n t o  one p o s i t i o n  by s o l i d s  d e p o s i t s  and were 
unab le  t o  conform t o  t h e i r  wobbling mating s u r f a c e s .  A new s e a l  
assembly was designed t o  a l l e v i a t e  both  t h e  wear and wobble prob- 
lems, wi thout  changing t h e  f l u i d  f low p a t t e r n s ,  and t o  reduce t h e  
number of s e a l i n g  s u r f a c e s  r e q u i r e d .  The new s e a l  was b u i l t  (1) w i t h  
g r e a t e r  c o n t a c t  a r e a  a t  t h e  i n t e r f a c e s  t o  p ro long  l i f e ,  and ( 2 )  w i t h -  
ou t  c a v i t i e s  where movement f o r  wobble compensation i s  neces sa ry .  
Wear of t h e  new s e a l  was no t  measurable a f t e r  n e a r l y  1 0 0 0  
hours  o f  ope ra t i on .  Wobble compensation of t h e  s e a l  i n s t a l l e d  i n  
t h e  f e c a l  s t i l l  was adequate .  I n  t h e  u r i n e  s t i l l ,  however, t h e  
new assembly d i d  n o t  main ta in  good s e a l i n g  of t h e  ambient a i r  
which r e s u l t e d  i n  h igh  l eak  r a t e  t o  t he  u r i n e  evapora to r .  The 
r equ i r ed  wobble i n  t h a t  s t i l l  was g r e a t e r  t han  t h a t  necessary  i n  
t h e  f e c a l  s t i l l  and sometimes exceeded t h e  s e a l ' s  c apac i ty  t o  
conform. The r e s u l t i n g  leakage  of ambien t -pressure  gas upse t  t h e  
ba lance  of f o r c e s  w i t h i n  t he  s e a l  assembly and app l i ed  a  t i g h t e n -  
i ng  load .  On s e v e r a l  occas ions  t h a t  load  was g r e a t  enough t o  
cause s t i l l  s e i z u r e .  E f f o r t s  t o  reduce t h e  r e q u i r e d  wobble i n  
t h e  u r i n e  s t i l l  y i e l d e d  only  temporary succes s .  The s e a l ' s  cap- 
a c i t y  f o r  wobble was i nc rea sed  t o o ,  b u t  could n o t  compensate 
c o n s i s t a n t l y  f o r  t h e  changing alignment of t h e  ad j acen t  s t r u c t u r e .  
To reduce t h e  wobble requirement i n  t h e  u r i n e  s t i l l ,  t h e  o r i g i n a l  
s t r u c t u r e  had t o  be e i t h e r  re-made t o  e l i m i n a t e  t h e  dimensional  
d i f f e r e n c e s  between t h e  two s t i l l s  o r  redes igned  t o  reduce deform- 
a t i o n s  which a f f e c t  s e a l  a l ignment .  When t h i s  d i f f e r e n c e  between 
the  s t i l l  assembl ies  was d e t e c t e d  t h e r e  was i n s u f f i c i e n t  time r e -  
maining i n  t h e  program t o  under take e i t h e r  of t h e  a l t e r n a t i v e s .  
I n s t e a d ,  i t  was decided dur ing  t h e  long- term t e s t  t o  run t h e  good 
s t i l l  f i r s t  as  a  f e c a l  s t i l l  then a s  a  u r i n e  s t i l l .  
The s t a t i o n a r y  s h a f t  ( through which was duc ted  t h e  f l u i d  
l i n e s  t o  t h e  dynamic s e a l  assembly) o r i g i n a l l y  p ro t ruded  through 
t h e  oppos i t e  end of t h e  d i s t i l l a t i o n  u n i t .  A t  t h a t  end a  b e a r i n g  
and t h e  f i f t h  dynamic s e a l  were l o c a t e d .  This s e a l  was e l i m i n -  
a t e d  by p l a c i n g  a  cover over  t he  s t a t i o n a r y  s h a f t  and s e a l i n g  t h e  
cover t o  t h e  r o t a t i n g  s t i l l  w i t h  a  s t a t i c  s e a l .  The r o t a t i n g  
cover then was c a r r i e d  i n  a  bea r ing  e x t e r n a l  t o  t h e  d i s t i l l a t i o n  
u n i t .  
2 . 3 . 4  Vapor Compressor 
Rec iproca t ing  diaphragm compressors were designed 
i n t o  t h e  d i s t i l l a t i o n  u n i t s  b e f o r e  t h i s  program began. The i r  
performance was s a t i s f a c t o r y  b u t  p rev ious  t e s t i n g  caused some 
permanent deformations and c rack ing  i n  t h e  main r e c i p r o c a t i n g  
p a r t s  ( s h u t t l e s ) ,  which were made of a  po lycarbona te  r e s i n .  
Also,  some of t h e  Mylar va lves  were p a r t i a l l y  delaminated.  The 
compressors were r e tu rned  t o  t h e  o r i g i n a l  manufacturer ,  Myron L 
Company, f o r  re furb i shment ;  most of t h e  dynamic p a r t s  were e i t h e r  
r e b u i l t  o r  r ep l aced .  The p l a s t i c  s h u t t l e s  were r ep l aced  w i t h  
aluminum assemblies  manufactured under Cont rac t  NAS 9-5119, i n  
a n t i c i p a t i o n  of weaknesses i n  t h e  o r i g i n a l  p a r t s .  New s t a i n l e s s  
s t e a l  va lve  d i s k s  were made t o  r e p l a c e  t h e  mylar p a r t s ,  and t h e  
des ign  of t h e  t e f l o n  diaphragms was a l t e r e d  s l i g h t l y  t o  reduce 
wr ink l ing  and improve l i f e .  The reworked compressors were a l s o  
performance t e s t e d  and c a l i b r a t e d  by t h e  vendor: 
2 . 3 . 5  I n t e r n a l  Feed Valve 
So lenoid-opera ted  va lves  were l o c a t e d  i n s i d e  t h e  
r o t a t i n g  d i s t i l l a t i o n  u n i t s  t o  open and c l o s e  t h e  f e e d - l i q u i d  
l i n e  i n  sync ron iza t i on  wi th  t he  e x t e r n a l  f e e d  v a l v e s .  The i n t e n t  
was t o  avoid vapo r i za t i on  of t h e  f e e d  l i q u i d  l o c a t e d  between t h e  
two va lves  by i s o l a t i n g  i t  from t h e  evapora tor  chamber and t h e r e -  
by,  ach ieve  p o s i t i v e  c o n t r o l  over each ba t ch  s i z e .  I t  was 
reasoned however, t h a t  waste  l i q u i d  v a p o r i z a t i o n  w i th in  t he  f eed  
l i n e  would have no adverse  e f f e c t s  because t h e  nex t  ba t ch  of f eed  
would redeso lve  any r e s i d u e  i n  t he  l i n e  which was o r i g i n a l l y  i n  
s o l u t i o n .  Also,  t h e  volume of t h e  f eed  l i n e  between t h e  two 
va lves  was i n s i g n i f i c a n t ,  r e l a t i v e  t o  e i t h e r  t h e  evapora tor  cap- 
a c i t y  o r  t h e  feed-ba tch  volume - and t h a t  p o s i t i v e  c o n t r o l  over 
f e e d - l i q u i d  q u a n t i t y  would be  achieved by t h e  s t i l l  inven tory  
c o n t r o l  device .  The i n t e r n a l  f eed  va lves ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  were 
removed. Opera t iona l  r e l i a b i l i t y  was improved wi thout  t h e  va lves  
and t h e i r  r e l a t e d  c i r c u i t r y .  
2 . 3 . 6  Rota t ion  Drive 
The d i s t i l l a t i o n  u n i t s  must be r o t a t e d  t o  main ta in  
l i q u i d l g a s  i n t e r f a c e s  i n  a we igh t l e s s  s t a t e .  That r o t a t i o n  
was used,  i n  conjunct ion w i t h  a  cam-ro l le r  mechanism, . t o  d r i v e  
t h e  in te rna l ly -mounted  compressors.  O r i g i n a l l y ,  t h e  s t i l l s  were 
d r iven  through a  l a r g e  diameter  r i n g  gear  mounted on t h e  p e r i f e r y .  
The r i n g  gear  meshed wi th  a  p in ion  d r iven  by a  DC motor l o c a t e d  
on t h e  s t i l l  suppor t  s t r u c t u r e .  The p in ion  was s i z e d  t o  produce 
t h e  necessary  speed r educ t ion .  Excess ive  t o o t h  wear and breakage 
occured du r ing  prev ious  t e s t i n g  because  t h e  gear  c e n t e r  d i s t a n c e  
could n o t  be main ta ined .  Too much s t r u c t u r e  and too  many p a r t s  
had t o  be  dimensional ly  s t a b l e  t o  ho ld  t h e  c e n t e r  d i s t a n c e  nec-  
e s s a r y  f o r  r o l l i n g  c o n t a c t  between t h e  meshing t e e t h ;  t h a t  s t a b -  
i l i t y  was n o t  p o s s i b l e  when t h e  o p e r a t i n g  thermal and dynamic 
s t r e s s e s  were a p p l i e d .  
The d r i v e  motors were unders ized  f o r  t h e  a p p l i c a t i o n .  They 
r an  too ho t  and even tua l ly  were f i t t e d  w i t h  wate r -coo led  j a c k e t s .  
The vary ing  to rque  requirements  of t h e  d i s t i l l a t i o n  u n i t s ,  com- 
bined wi th  t h e  poor speed r e g u l a t i o n  of t h e  DC motors,  caused 
wide v a r i a t i o n s  i n  s t i l l  speed - i n c l u d i n g  some s e i z u r e s .  
A new d r i v e  was des igned which i nco rpo ra t ed  an AC motor f o r  
b e t t e r  speed c o n t r o l  and a  speed reducer  i n  which t he  gear  c e n t e r  
d i s t a n c e  was sma l l  and mainta ined by a  s i n g l e  ca s ing .  The ou tpu t  
s h a f t  of t h e  speed reducer  was d i r e c t - c o u p l e d  t o  t h e  s t i l l .  No 
e f f o r t  was made t o  maximize e i t h e r  thermal o r  mechanical  e f f i c i -  
ency of t h e  new d r i v e ,  because t h e  s t i l l  it was d r i v i n g  was n o t  
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  of t h e  low power consumption a t t a i n a b l e  w i t h  t h e  
vapor compression cyc l e .  I n s t e a d ,  a  "work horse" d r i v e  was 
designed f o r  t r o u b l e - f r e e ,  cons tan t - speed  ope ra t i on  a t  low c o s t .  
2 . 3 . 7  S o l i d s  Wipers 
Mechanically ope ra t ed  evapora tor  wipers were i n c o r -  
po ra t ed  i n t o  t h e  d i s t i l l a t i o n  u n i t s  o r i g i n a l l y .  A c i r c u l a r  
rubber  l i p ,  h e l d  by a  s t e e l  r i n g ,  was made t o  t r a v e r s e  t h e  evap- 
o r a t o r  s u r f a c e  by t h e  syncron ized  r o t a t i o n  of t h r e e  l e a d  screws.  
The screws were d r iven  through e l e c t r i c  c l u t c h e s  and by t h e  
u n i t ' s  r o t a t i o n .  A chain  running on sp rocke t s  a t t a c h e d  t o  each 
l e a d  screw mainta ined t h e  r e q u i r e d  syncronized movement, and mag- 
n e t i c a l l y  opera ted  l i m i t  swi tches  i n s i d e  t h e  u n i t s  s i g n a l l e d  t h e  
completion of each wiper s t r o k e .  The r e s i d u e  wiped from t h e  
evapora tor  was pushed t o  t h e  d rye r  s e c t i o n  of t h e  s t i l l s  l o c a t e d  
a t  t h e  outermost  d iameter .  
During t h e  refurbishment  e f f o r t  t h e  c l u t c h e s  were r e b u i l t  
and a d j u s t e d  f o r  ho ld ing  to rque .  Seve ra l  smal l  bea r ings  which 
run cont inuously  i n  t h e  c l u t c h e s  had f a i l e d  and were appa ren t ly  
over loaded i n  t h i s  a p p l i c a t i o n .  The dynamic s e a l  and bea r ing  f o r  
each l e a d  screw was r ep l aced ,  and t h e  sync ron iza t i on  checked. 
Two l i m i t  swi tches  were broken and were r ep l aced  w i t h  i d e n t i c a l  
sw i t ches .  
During t h e  t e s t i n g  program t h e  c l u t c h  bea r ings  f a i l e d  s e v e r -  
a l  t imes .  The most probable  cause  i s  t h a t  i n  t h i s  a p p l i c a t i o n  
t h e  e n t i r e  c l u t c h  assembly r o t a t e s  on a  c e n t e r  s e v e r a l  inches  
removed from i t s  own c e n t e r ;  t h e  b e a r i n g s ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  c a r r y  a  
c e n t r i f u g a l  load  i n  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  normal s h a f t  l oad .  A major 
redes ign  of t h e  c l u t c h e s  o r  t h e  wiper d r i v e  l i n e  i s  necessary  t o  
c o r r e c t  t h i s  d e f i c i e n c y .  Also,  du r ing  t e s t i n g ,  one of t h e  mag- 
n e t s  which o p e r a t e s  t h e  t r a v e l - l i m i t  swi tches  l o s t  f l u ;  sw i t ch  
ope ra t i on  was e r r a t i c  and on one occas ion  t h e  wiper r i n g  ove r -  
t r a v e l e d  and caused c l u t c h  s l i p p a g e .  That f a i l u r e  had no adverse  
e f f e c t  upon t h e  c l u t c h  because t h e  magnet ic  p a r t i c l e  c l u t c h  can 
run s t a l l e d ,  r a t h e r  i t  drove t h e  r i n g  a g a i n s t  some e l e c t r i c a l  
wi res  and crushed them. 
The most s e r i o u s  l i m i t a t i o n  of t h e  wiper  mechanism i s  t h e  
need f o r  t h r e e  dynamic s e a l s  (one f o r  each l e a d  screw where i t  
p e n e t r a t e s  t h e  s t i l l  envelope) .  Leakage i n  t h i s  dynamic vacuum 
system i s  a  major l i m i t a t i o n  t o  good performance. While most of 
t he  i n - l eakage  occured through t h e  main s h a f t  s e a l  throughout t h e  
t e s t i n g  phase ,  t h e  wiper  screw leakage became i n c r e a s i n g l y  s e v e r e .  
2 . 4  I n s t rumen ta t i on  and Control  
The o r i g i n a l  concept  f o r  c o n t r o l  of t h e  s t i l l s  was baskd on 
sens ing  t h e  evapora tor  and compressor A P .  When t h e  A P would be 
h igh  t h e  f eed  v a l v e ,  d i s cha rge  va lve  and/or  wiper  mechanism 
would func t ion .  The wipe when enabled would i n h i b i t  t h e  f eed  
u n t i l  completion of t h e  wipe c y c l e .  
The c o n t r o l  of  t h e  waste  c o l l e c t o r s  was based on s ens ing  t h e  
p r e s s u r e  developed i n  t h e  phase s e p a r a t o r s ,  when waste  was i n t r o -  
duced i n t o  t h e  system. Flush was accomplished by t h e  manipula-  
t i o n  of a push bu t ton  swi tch .  The d i scharge  of t h e  was te  i n t o  
t h e  waste s t o r a g e  tanks  was i n h i b i t e d  by a  r e c y c l e  t i m e r .  This 
al lowed t h e  waste t o  be r ecyc l ed  through t h e  phase s e p a r a t o r  f o r  
a predetermined l e n g t h  of t ime b e f o r e  be ing  d i scharged  i n t o  t h e  
waste  s t o r a g e  tank .  
Conduct iv i ty  d e t e c t o r s  were provided f o r  determining wate r  
q u a l i t y  i n  both  t h e  f e c a l  and u r i n e  loops .  The d e t e c t o r s  have an 
a d j u s t a b l e  s e t  p o i n t ,  p rov i s ions  f o r  v i s u a l  readout  and a c o n t r o l  
f u n c t i o n  f o r  ope ra t i ng  a  so l eno id  va lve .  I f  a t  any t ime t h e  con- 
d u c t i v i t y  of  t h e  wate r  f lowing through t h e  conduc t iv i t y  d e t e c t o r s  
c e l l  would exceed t h e  p r e - s e t  l i m i t ,  t h e  water  would be au tomat i -  
c a l l y  d i v e r t e d  back t o  t h e  waste  t ank  f o r  r ep roces s ing .  Four 
conduc t iv i t y  d e t e c t o r s  were p rov ided ;  one i n  t he  f e c a l  loop,  two 
i n  t h e  u r i n e  loop and one i n  t h e  d r i n k  wa te r .  I f  r ep roces s ing  
was r e q u i r e d ,  t h e  water  would remain d i v e r t e d  t o  t h e  waste  s t o r -  
age tank  even i f  t h e  conduc t iv i t y  r e tu rned  t o  an accep tab l e  l e v e l  
u n t i l  manipula t ion of a  manual r e s e t .  A pH meter  was used on t h e  
d r ink  wate r  o u t l e t  f o r  a  f i n a l  check on water  q u a l i t y .  
AMGLO modified t h e  c o n t r o l s  t o  t a k e  advantage of more p o s i -  
t i v e  func t ions  f o r  c o n t r o l  s i g n a l s .  A s i m p l i f i e d  block diagram 
of t h e  improved c o n t r o l  system i s  shown i n  f i g u r e  5.  
Control  of t h e  s t i l l  f e e d  c y c l e  i s  based on ou tpu t  volume. 
Condensate from t h e  s t i l l s  i s  c o n s t a n t l y  pumped i n t o  an accumula- 
t o r .  When the  accumulator i s  f i l l e d  t o  a  predetermined volume, 
a  p lunger  a t t a c h e d  t o  t h e  accumulator diaphragm, a  l i m i t  sw i t ch  
i s  a c t u a t e d .  This ope ra t e s  a s o l e n o i d  va lve  a l lowing  t h e  conden- 

s a t e  t o  be d i scharged  through a  c o n d u c t i v i t y  d e t e c t o r  t o  e i t h e r  
good wa te r  s t o r a g e  o r  r e p r o c e s s ,  depending on q u a l i t y  as  d e t e r -  
mined by t h e  conduc t iv i t y  d e t e c t o r .  Upon complete d i s cha rge  of 
t h e  condensate accumulator t h e  p lunger  a c t i v a t e s  a  second l i m i t  
swi tch .  This sw i t ch ,  depending on t h e  p r e s e l e c t e d  program, w i l l  
e i t h e r  enable  t h e  f eed  va lve  so l eno id  o r  t h e  wiper .  Any t ime t h e  
wiper i s  enabled,  t h e  feed  i s  i n h i b i t e d  u n t i l  completion of t h e  
wipe cyc l e .  Counters t o  count t h e  number of f eed  and d i s cha rge  
cyc l e s  were provided,  on t h e  c o n t r o l  pane l ,  t o  a s s i s t  i n  making 
wate r  balance c a l c u l a t i o n s .  
The func t ions  o f  t h e  waste  c o l l e c t o r s  remained t h e  same a s  
t h e  o r i g i n a l  concept ,  b u t  new c o n t r o l  c i r c u i t r y  was cons t ruc t ed  
because t h e  o r i g i n a l  c i r c u i t r y  was no t  f u n c t i o n a l  when r ece ived  
a t  AMGLO. Components were obviously  miss ing  and many l o o s e  wires  
were found. An a t tempt  was made a t  u s ing  t h e  e x i s t i n g  c i r c u i t r y  
b u t  t h e  drawings s u p p l i e d  w i t h  t h e  equipment d i d  n o t  match the  
c i r c u i t s .  The most expedient  a l t e r n a t i v e  was t o  des ign  and con- 
s t r u c t  new c i r c u i t r y .  The phase s e p a r a t o r s  and blowers a r e  
enabled whenever t h e  c o l l e c t o r s  a r e  pu t  i n  s e r v i c e  - when t h e  
u r i n a l  i s  removed from i t ' s  ho lde r  and/or  when t h e  l i d  i s  r a i s e d  
on t h e  f e c a l  c o l l e c t o r .  The phase s e p a r a t o r s  and blowers remain 
ope ra t i ng  u n t i l  t h e  end of t h e  waste  d i s cha rge  c y c l e .  F lush  is  
accomplished by t h e  manipula t ion of a  manual swi tch .  Only one 
swi tch  i s  r equ i r ed  and o p e r a t i n g  t h e  swi t ch  w i l l  only  f l u s h  t h e  
c o l l e c t o r  i n  use .  I f  bo th  c o l l e c t o r s  a r e  i n  u se ,  bo th  w i l l  f l u s h .  
The f l u s h  cyc l e  can only be enabled once du r ing  a  c o l l e c t i o n  c y c l e .  
A second f l u s h  i s  provided on t h e  f e c a l  c o l l e c t o r ,  t o  c l e a n  t h e  
bowl. This  f l u s h  i s  enabled by a  t ime delay which i s  enabled by 
t h e  manual f l u s h  swi tch .  
A f t e r  t h e  phase s e p a r a t o r  ha s  b u i l t  up a  p r e s s u r e  head on 
t h e  was te ,  s u f f i c i e n t  t o  o p e r a t e  a  p r e s s u r e  swi t ch ,  t h e  p r e s s u r e  
swi t ch  enab les  a  so l eno id  va lve  through a  t imer .  This va lve  and 
t imer  al low the  waste  t o  be r ecyc l ed  through t h e  phase s e p a r a t o r  
f o r  a  predetermined l e n g t h  of t ime.  When t h e  t imer  t imes o u t ,  
t h e  r e c y c l e  va lve  i s  i n h i b i t e d  and t h e  d i s cha rge  s o l e n o i d  va lve  
is  enabled,  a l lowing t h e  waste  t o  be pumped t o  t h e  waste  s t o r a g e  
t ank .  The d i s cha rge  pump cont inues  t o  ope ra t e  u n t i l  t h e  p re s su re  
head on the  p r e s s u r e  swi t ch  drops ,  i n d i c a t i n g  a l l  of t h e  was te  
has  been pumped i n t o  t h e  waste  s t o r a g e  tank .  The waste  i s  now 
ready f o r  p roces s ing  and t h e  waste  c o l l e c t o r s  a r e  ready f o r  t h e  
nex t  c o l l e c t i o n  cyc l e .  
Three conduc t iv i t y  d e t e c t o r s  were used - one f o r  u r i n e  con- 
d e n s a t e ,  one f o r  f e c a l  condensate ,  and t h e  o t h e r  on t h e  d r i n k  
wate r  o u t l e t .  I f  t h e  conduc t iv i t y  of  t h e  wa te r  exceeded a  p r e -  
determined l e v e l ,  a  so l eno id  v a l v e  would be enabled and t h e  wate r  
would be  d i v e r t e d  f o r  r ep roces s ing .  A v i s u a l  i n d i c a t o r  was p ro -  
v ided t o  show conduc t iv i t y  d e t e c t o r  cond i t i on .  The water  would 
remain d i v e r t e d  even i f  t h e  c o n d u c t i v i t y  became accep tab l e  u n t i l  
t h e  so l eno id  va lve  i s  r e s e t .  Reset  can only be accomplished i f  
t h e  conduc t iv i t y  i s  accep tab l e .  
During i n i t i a l  checkout of  t h e  conduc t iv i t y  d e t e c t o r s  one of 
t h e  s ens ing  c e l l s  was found d e f e c t i v e .  The d e f e c t i v e  c e l l  was 
r e t u r n e d  t o  t h e  o r i g i n a l  manufacturer  f o r  r e p a i r .  The d e f e c t  was 
determined t o  be an open r e s i s t o r ;  r e p a i r  was accomplished and 
t h e  c e l l  r e tu rned  t o  AMGLO. 
SECTION 3 
TEST PROCEDURE 
3.1  C a l i b r a t i o n  T e s t s  
The i n i t i a l  t e s t s  of t h e  f u l l y  assembled system were run t o  
v e r i f y  t h a t  t h e  machine opera ted  as  an i n t e g r a t e d  system,and t h a t  
f u r t h e r  t e s t i n g  could  proceed a s  planned.  In s t rumen ta t i on  was 
checked and c a l i b r a t e d ;  t h e  s t i l l  inven tory  c o n t r o l  dev ice  was 
ad jus t ed  vo lume t r i ca l l y ;  automat ic  t r a n s p o r t  of l i q u i d  throughout  
t h e  u r i n e  and f e c a l  loops  was v e r i f i e d ;  and a d a t a  s h e e t  was 
drawn up t o  record  a l l  p e r t i n e n t  informat ion i n  subsequent t e s t s .  
A l l  c a l i b r a t i o n  runs were made u s i n g  d i s t i l l e d  wate r  a s  i n -  
p u t  l i q u i d .  The i n p u t  was measured v o l u m e t r i c a l l y  t o  main ta in  
ba l ances ,  then  manually poured i n t o  t h e  c o l l e c t o r s .  The s e p a r a -  
t o r s  and pumps d e l i v e r e d  t h e  s imula ted  loads  t o  t h e  waste  s i d e  of 
t h e  p r e s s u r i z e d  s t o r a g e  t anks ,  from which ba tches  of f e e d  were 
measured and d e l i v e r e d  t o  t h e  d i s t i l l a t i o n  u n i t s  by t h e  au tomat ic  
inven tory  c o n t r o l  dev ice .  Output wa te r  from t h e  s t i l l s  was meas- 
ured by t h e  inven tory  c o n t r o l  dev ice ,  and then d e l i v e r e d  i n  
ba tches  t o  graduated c y l i n d e r s  e x t e r n a l  t o  t h e  system. The p o s t -  
t r ea tment  c e l l s  and t h e  good-water s t o r a g e  tanks  t h e r e f o r e ,  were 
n o t  used dur ing  c a l i b r a t i o n  t e s t i n g ,  and t h e  c o l l e c t o r s  were n o t  
f l u s h e d  a f t e r  load ing .  Omission of t h e  f l u s h  cyc l e s  and bypass-  
i ng  t h e  condensate-handl ing components pe rmi t t ed  r a p i d  accumula- 
t i o n  and a n a l y s i s  of performance d a t a  by e l i m i n a t i n g  l a g  times 
and v a r i a b l e  r e t e n t i o n  volumes. A c h a r t ,  i n  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  da t a  
s h e e t ,  was main ta ined  du r ing  each  run by t h e  t e s t  e n g i n e e r ;  he 
p l o t t e d  i npu t  wa te r  q u a n t i t y  and t h e  cumulat ive  t o t a l  of conden- 
s a t e  b a t c h  volume r e c e i v e d  i n  t h e  g radua ted  c y l i n d e r s .  Samples 
of  t h e  c h a r t s ,  f o r  c a l i b r a t i o n  run No. 1 2 ,  a r e  shown on t h e  nex t  
two pages .  Changes i n  recovery  r a t e s  were immediately d e t e c t a b l e  
by changes i n  t h e  ou tpu t - cu rve  s l o p e  and a  c u r s o r y  running water  
ba l ance  was always a v a i l a b l e .  Very f i n e  c a l i b r a t i o n  of t h e  f e e d  
and condensate  b a t c h  s i z e s  were made by knowing t h e  number of 
ba t ches  p rocessed  through t h e  d i s t i l l a t i o n  u n i t s  and t h e  t o t a l  
volume of  wa te r  t r a n s f e r r e d .  A t  t h e  end of each run ,  d r y e r  
r e t e n t i o n  q u a n t i t y ,  t r a p  l o s s  and ou tpu t  y i e l d  were r e a d i l y  c a l -  
c u l a t e d  from t h e  c h a r t e d  d a t a .  
Each c a l i b r a t i o n  t e s t  was run u n t i l  e q u i l i b r i u m  performance 
was achieved and main ta ined  f o r  s e v e r a l  hou r s .  The d a t a  was then  
ana lyzed  t o  de te rmine  which independent  v a r i a b l e s  shou ld  be 
changed f o r  t h e  n e x t  r un .  When t h o s e  changes cou ld  be made w i t h -  
ou t  s t opp ing  t h e  d i s t i l l a t i o n  u n i t s  t h e  run was con t inued  u n t i l  
e q u i l i b r i u m  was aga in  ach ieved  under t h e  new c o n d i t i o n s .  Some 
r e d u c t i o n  i n  s t a r t - u p  t ime was r e a l i z e d  by t h a t  p rocedure ,  and i t  
reduced t h e  number of  c a l enda r  days spen t  on c a l i b r a t i o n  t e s t i n g  
because  t h e  sys tem was o f t e n  run  24 hours  p e r  day by t h r e e  2-man 
t e s t  teams. 
FIGURE 6 ,  CONDENSATE OUTPUT V S .  TIME - URINE LOOP 
CALIBRATION RUN NO. 1 2  
MEAN PE :  50 TORR 
FIGURE 7, CONDENSATE OUTPIJT VS. TIME - FECAL LOOP 
CALIBRATION RUN NO. 12 
MEAN PE: 45 6 40 TORR 
3 . 2  Th i r ty -Day  T e s t  
Dur ing  t h e  s i m u l a t e d  m i s s i o n  t e s t  t h e  t e s t i n g  p r o c e d u r e  was 
modi f i ed  on ly  s l i g h t l y  from t h e  c a l i b r a t i o n  r u n s .  L ive  w a s t e s  
c o l l e c t e d  from t e s t  p e r s o n n e l ,  r a t h e r  t h a n  d i s t i l l e d  w a t e r ,  b e -  
came t h e  i n p u t  m a t e r i a l s .  A measured l o a d  o f  w a s t e  was manual ly  
poured  i n t o  t h e  a p p r o p r i a t e  c o l l e c t o r  whenever t h e  w a s t e  s i d e  o f  
a  s t o r a g e  t a n k  empt i ed .  Condensate  was d e l i v e r e d  t o  t h e  p o s t -  
t r e a t m e n t  c e l l s  t h e n  t o  t h e  good-water  s t o r a g e  t a n k s .  Both c o l -  
l e c t o r s  were f l u s h e d  w i t h  w a t e r  f rom t h o s e  t a n k s  a f t e r  each  l o a d -  
i n g .  A f t e r  a  f l u s h  c y c l e  t h e  w a t e r  r ema in ing  i n  t h e  good-water  
s t o r a g e  t a n k s  was d r a i n e d  t o  m a i n t a i n  t h e  s y s t e m ' s  w a t e r  b a l a n c e  
and e s t a b l i s h  a p o i n t  on t h e  c h a r t s .  Chemical and b i o l o g i c a l  
e v a l u a t i o n s  were  performed on t h e  o u t p u t  w a t e r  and on samples  o f  
condensa te  a t  v a r i o u s  p o i n t s  i n  t h e  p o s t - t r e a t m e n t  c i r c u i t .  
Purge  l o s s e s  were  measured and p l o t t e d  on d a i l y  c h a r t s  t o -  
g e t h e r  w i t h  t o t a l  i n p u t  t o  t h e  c o l l e c t o r s  and t o t a l  c o n d e n s a t e  
d r a i n e d  from t h e  sys t em.  Those c h a r t s  were used  t o  m a i n t a i n  a 
comple te - sys t em w a t e r  b a l a n c e  and d e t e r m i n e  t h e  d r y e r  r e t e n t i o n  
q u a n t i t y  i n  e a c h  s t i l l .  With t h e  f l u s h  l o o p s  o p e r a t i n g ,  however,  
t h e  t o t a l  c o n d e n s a t e  d r a i n e d  from t h e  sys t em does n o t  r e p r e s e n t  
t h e  t r u e  r e c o v e r y  r a t e .  I n s t e a d ,  t h e  t o t a l  of  w a t e r  removed, p l u s  
c o n d e n s a t e  samples  t a k e n  from t h e  p o s t - t r e a t m e n t  c i r c u i t ,  and 
f l u s h  w a t e r  r e c y c l e d  t h r o u g h  t h e  c o l l e c t o r s  w a s  p l o t t e d  on t h e  
t i m e - b a s e d  c h a r t s  t o  show t h e  t r u e  r e c o v e r y  r a t e s  of t h e  d i s t i l l a -  
t i o n  u n i t s .  One o f  t h e  d a i l y  c h a r t s  i s  shown on t h e  n e x t  p a g e .  
FIGURE 8 ,  DAILY BALANCE CHART, DAY NO. 2 3  URINE LOOP 
AUGUST 2 ,  1969  
24 4 8 12 16 20 
T i m e ,  c lock  hours 
Throughout t h e  30-day t e s t ,  emphasis was p l aced  upon keeping 
t h e  system running a t  i t ' s  maximum recovery r a t e .  Other primary 
o b ~ e c t i v e s  were t o  minimize vapor l o s s e s  through t h e  vacuum purge ,  
maximize t h e  wa te r  ou tpu t  as  a  percen tage  of i ~ p u t  ( y i e l d ) ,  and 
eva lua t e  t h e  p o s t - t r e a t m e n t  c e l l s  i n  t h e i r  e f f e c t i v e n e s s  and l i f e .  
Whenever an adjustment o r  r e p a i r  was necessary  t o  meet an ob j ec -  
t i v e ,  i t  was performed and the  t e s t  cont inued wi thout  i n t e r r u p -  
t i o n .  I t  was a n t i c i p a t e d ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  t h a t  some of t h e  independ- 
e n t  v a r i a b l e s  would be d i f f e r e n t  a t  t h e  end of t he  t e s t  than a t  
t h e  o u t s e t .  The t e s t i n g  technique ,  i nc lud ing  in s t rumen ta t i on  and 
d a t a  a n a l y s i s ,  was s e t - u p  t o  i n d i c a t e  changes i n  performance a s  
soon a s  a  t r e n d  was e s t a b l i s h e d .  
The t e s t  was conducted by a  ten-man crew comprised of f i v e  
eng ineers  and f i v e  t e c h n i c i a n s .  One eng ineer  and one t e c h n i c i a n  
were p r e s e n t  a t  a l l  t imes throughout t h e  t e s t  d u r a t i o n .  A 
schedule  was e s t a b l i s h e d  which p a i r e d  every eng ineer  wi th  every 
t e c h n i c i a n  s e v e r a l  t imes throughout t h e  n i n e t y  8-hour s h i f t s  t o  
e l i m i n a t e  any procedura l  d i f f e r e n c e s  which might have occur red  
w i th  i s o l a t e d  teams. 
SECTION 4 
TEST RESULTS 
4 . 1  C a l i b r a t i o n  Tes t s  
Nineteen runs were made t o  c a l i b r a t e  t h e  u r i n e  and/or f e c a l  
s t i l l s .  A l l  runs were made wi th  d i s t i l l e d  wate r  a s  t h e  i n p u t  
l i q u i d ;  t h e  r e s u l t s  a r e  summarized on t h e  nex t  two pages.  T e s t  
runs #1-12 ,  1 5  C, 1 6  were performed w i t h  t h e  s t i l l  c ab ine t  open, 
t o  determine recovery r a t e  w i th  low evapora tor  p r e s s u r e s ,  Run #9 
was performed wi th  t h e  d rye r  h e a t e r s  "of f"  t o  achieve even lower 
evapora tor  p r e s s u r e s .  Runs #13,  1 4 ,  1 7 ,  1 8  E 19  were performed 
wi th  t he  cab ine t  c lo sed .  Run #13 was performed wi th  a  150-wat t  
hea t  source  ( l i g h t  bulb) i n  t h e  cab ine t  w i t h  t h e  s t i l l s ,  t o  
achieve evapora tor  vapor p re s su re s  g r e a t e r  than  90 t o r r .  An 
ad jus t ab l e - speed  exhaust  f a n  was i n s t a l l e d  i n  t h e  c a b i n e t  be fo re  
run #18 ,  t o  ach ieve  evapora tor  p r e s s u r e s  between 80 and 50 t o r r .  
A t  t he  conclus ion of c a l i b r a t i o n  t e s t i n g ,  t h e  u r i n e  loop 
and s t i l l  had accumulated 324 t e s t  hours ,  whi le  t h e  f e c a l  loop 
and s t i l l  had been run 382 hours .  
The t a b l e s  show t h e  s t a r t  and f i n i s h  time 'of each run ,  i t s  
d u r a t i o n  and wate r  balance in format ion  i n  t h e  f i r s t  e i g h t  columns. 
The s t eady  recovery r a t e  l i s t e d  i n  t h e  nex t  column i s  t h e  
r a t e  of ou tpu t  measured whi le  condensate  was f lowing.  
Sll hiF4ARY 
CALIBRiZTlOh RUN> - U R I N t  LOOP 
Run Year/Month/Date/Time D u r a t i o n  T o t a l  T o t a l  T rap  Drye r  S t e a d y  Average  Y i e l d  Ambient H e a t e r  Mean Mean Pu rge  
No. (End S t a r t )  Feed  Condensa t e  Loss  R e t e n t i o n  Rec. R a t e  Rec. R a t e  Temp. C u r r e n t  Pe  AP Valve  
( h r  :min) (ml) (ml) (ml) (ml) (m l /h r )  (ml /hr )  (%) ( OC) (amp) ( t o r r )  ( t o r r )  S e t t i n g  
1 69/6 /12/2425 - 12 /2005  (Ur ine  Loop Not O p e r a t e d  Dur ing  T h i s  Run) 
2 14/1728 - 14/1245 4 :43  7 SO+ 0 97 - - - (Condensa t e  Re tu rned  t o  F l u s h )  24 0 . 8  5 0 - - N A 
4 19/0045 - 18/1030 1 4 : 1 5  755 0 30 7 150  - - -  0 0 2 5 0 . 8  45 3 N A 
5 20/2100 - 19/1535 29:25  1980 10  31 467 563 7 9 3 5 5 2 25 0 . 8  4 5 10  N A 
6 21/1715 - 21/1500 2:15 (Sprung Gas Leak Dur ing  Feed  and  S e i z e d )  
7 23/1900 - 23/1130 ( U r i n e  Loop Not O p e r a t e d  Dur ing  T h i s  Run) 
8 26/1417 - 26/1100 3:17 (Sprung Gas Leak Dur ing  Feed  and  S e i z e d )  
9 28/0824 - 27/2310 9 :24  500 148  - - - - - -  3 1  
e 
A 1 0  29/0010 - 28/1200 12 : lO  500 0 - - -  - - -  0 (D i scove red  Leak i n  Compressor D i scha rge )  
1 3  3/1410 - 2/3.715 1 0 ~ 5 5  995 1 7 4  810 0 ERRATIC 
1 5  5/0810 - 5/0250 5:20 401 1 3 4  8 1  164  ERRATIC 
1 6  6 /1115 - 5/2100 1 4 : 1 5  1065  9 24 256 6 3  1 3 3 - 3 3  
50 4 O+ 100  
5 0 40+ 1 Ox 
80-40 50+ 6x  - 1 0 0  
30-60 40-60 6~ - 5~ 
(Run Too S h o r t )  
4 5 1 0  3x 
70 20 3x - 2x 
75-55-55  15-25-30  2~ 


















































































































































































P,~~,mbient t e m p e r a t u ~ c -  is t h a t  13exr;iircd insi.cle t h e  er,,:! ? s u r e  
. . . - 
L t s T  1 ;  i - t  1:; 1 .1 : ' : .  : ~ c : h ~ i ~  ~ ~ ~ i i ; ! ; c ~ : : i ~ i ~ l ~ ( : ,  
Liean Pe i s  t h e  13ressure mear? : l -ed  i.n the e7;riporatar at tt!!e 
1:!i2- t ime  be tween b a t c h  i n j e c t l o i ~ s  c;C inpikt v;a"Ler, i n  n i i  l : i s . e t : ~ ? - -  . h 
c f niercury a b s o l u t e  [ t o r r )  . I::'it!i batch f ce i l ings ,  evap~;- ; : to ; r  
, .  i i i re  iraries s l i . g h t l . y  t l : r o u g l ~ ~ ! ~ t .  tile b a t c h ,  b u t  t h e r e  e x i s t s  ?;'"" 
a ?1earlj7 leve l .  p l a t e a u  lor t h e  m i d d l e  3:/4 o f  t h e  iia.?:ch ~ ; n e ;  : i : , : t  
i ; l a t e a u  i s  r e c c r d e d  a s  mean I ) € .  T:vay,c;rator p r e s s ~ l r e  is tile sii:il 
clf the  sat1.1rat ion p r e s s u r e  o f  \\ial.c.! vapor  at its l c c a l  :,;i;:pel-a- 
ture p l u s  t h e  p a r t i a l  p r e s s u r e  <I?" ilo;: - co:-~clens i b  l e  gases c o n  tai.n r d  
~bitI:in t h e  e v a p o r a t o r .  
Mean A P ,  i n  t h e  nex t  column, i s  t h e  p r e s s u r e  d i f f e r e n c e  
between t h e  evapora tor  and t h e  condenser ,  measured i n  t o r r .  I t  
i s  a l s o  t h e  t o t a l  head r i s e  r e q u i r e d  of t h e  compressor i nc lud ing  
f r i c t i o n  and va lve  l o s s e s .  Re l i e f  va lves  on t h e  d i s cha rge  s i d e  
of t h e  compressors were s e t  t o  open a t  50-60 t o r r  p r e s s u r e  d i f -  
f e r e n c e  t o  p r o t e c t  t he  compressor diaphragms and check va lves  
from exces s ive ly  h igh  load ing .  
Purge va lve  s e t t i n g ,  i n  t h e  l a s t  column, shows on a  r e l a t i v e  
s c a l e ,  t h e  s i z e  of  a c r i t i c a l  o r i f i c e  i n  t h e  vacuum purge l i n e .  
The numbers a r e  t h e  read ing  of a  micrometer-handle va lve  which 
has a  n e a r l y  l i n e a r  f low- to-opening  r e l a t i o n s h i p .  The symbol X 
a f t e r  a read ing  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  purge bypass va lve  was c lo sed ,  and 
t h e  symbol 0 i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  i t  was open. A l l  f low through t h e  
purge va lve  was passed through a  f r e e z e - o u t  t r a p  t o  i s o l a t e  t h e  
wate r  from the  non-condensible  purge gas .  
4 . 2  Thirty-Day Tes t  
A t h i r t y - d a y  t e s t  of t h e  e n t i r e  system was begun when t h e  
performance of bo th  loops  had been e s t a b l i s h e d  under c a l i b r a t i o n  
t e s t  c o n d i t i o n s ,  p r e d i c t a b l e  responses  t o  changes i n  o p e r a t i n g  
parameters were shown by bo th  d i s t i l l a t i o n  u n i t s ,  and t h e  t e s t i n g  
procedure became r o u t i n e .  
Recorded r e s u l t s  of t h e  s imula ted  30-day miss ion t e s t  a r e  
summarized on t h e  nex t  s e v e r a l  pages.  A s e p a r a t e  t a b l e  i s  p r e -  
s en t ed  f o r  each of t he  two loops  which shows d a i l y  t o t a l s  of 
Time 
( h r s )  (ml) 
2 5 % .  0  
1 8  0  
3  275 
2  275 
12% 550 
9  275 
- - - - 
Inpi i t  Output  - 
Water F l u s h  T o t a l  Condensate 
( n ~ l )  (ml) [ml) (ml) 
Losses 
--- 
Purge  Other*  Remarks 
(ml) (ml) 
S t a r t e d  a t  2230 h o u r s  on 1 0  J u l y  69 
Stopped a t  1800 t o  d r a i n  d r y e r ,  r e s t a r t e d  a t  2000 
S t i l l  s e i z e d  a t  2300 
R e s t a r t e d  a t  2200 
S t i l l  s e i z e d  a t  0330 and 1230 ,  shut -down a t  1230 f o r  r e p a i r s  
R e s t a r t e d  a t  1015, p e r i o d i c  s e i z u r e s  u n t i l  shut-down a t  1915  
Ur ine  s t i l l  removed f rom sys t em f o r  r e p a i r s  
Ur ine  s t i l l  r e p l a c e d  i n  sys t em 
R e s t a r t e d  a t  1130,  h i g h  l e a k  developed a t  1600 
Shut-down t o  r e p a i r  d r y e r  h e a t e r  
U r i n e  s t i l l  down f o r  h e a t e r  r e p a i r  
P e r i o d i c  s e i z u r e s ,  shut-down t o  i n s p e c t  & r e p l a c e  d r i v e  motor  
I n s t a l l e d  Marquardt  s e a l  pack ,  c o n d e n s a t e  l e a k e d  t o  t r a p  
Feed p lugged ,  shut -down a t  2330 t o  r e i n s t a l l  AMGLO s e a l  pack 
P e r i o d i c  h i g h  l e a k ,  s t o p p e d  t o  remove s t i l l  
Connected f e c a l  s t i l l  t o  u r i n e  l o o p  & s t a r t e d  a t  2100 
Fed s i l v e r - d o s e d  w a t e r  t o  c l e a n  o u t  sys t em 
S t a r t e d  f e e d i n g  raw u r i n e  
Stopped t o  d r a i n  d r y e r ,  h e a t e r  s h o r t e d ,  i n s t a l l e d  e x t e r n a l  h e a t e r  
I n c r e a s e d  h e a t c r  c u r r e n t  from 0 . 8  t o  l . Z A ,  s t a r t e d  a n t i - f o a m  
S t a r t e d  a c i d  p r e t r e a t m e n t  
S t i l l  s e i z e d  a t  0630, f e e d  s e a l  b a d l y  p i t t e d  
R e s t a r t e d  w i t h  bad l e a k ,  s topped  t o  r e p a i r  s e a l  pack 
R e s t a r t e d  w i t h  bad l e a k ,  s topped  t o  r e p a i r  s e a l  pack 
R e s t a r t e d  w i t h  bad l e a k ,  s t o p p e d  t o  s t r a i g h t e n  s h a f t  
R e s t a r t e d  a t  0530, d e l t a  P t o o  low 
S h a f t  moved and caused  l a r g e  l e a k ,  s t o p p e d  t e s t  a t  1200 h o u r s .  
TABLE 4 
TEST SUMMARY - FECAL LOOP 
I n p u t  Output Losses  
Day Time Feces  Water F l u s h  T o t a l  Condensate Yie ld  Purge Other*  Remarks 
- 
( h r s )  (gms) (ml) (ml) (ml) (ml) (%) (ml) (ml) 
3303 7  7 
3547 84 
(Added t o  day #4) 
** Not a p p l i c a b l e  because  condensa te  d r a i n e d  f o l l o w i n g  day. 
S t a r t e d  f e e d i n g  w a t e r  a t  0030 h o u r s ,  11 J u l y  69 
Stopped a t  1730 t o  d r a i n  d r y e r ,  r e s t a r t e d  a t  2030 
Shut-down a t  2330 t o  remove 6 r e p a i r  u r i n e  s t i l l  
R e s t a r t e d  a t  2200 when u r i n e  s t i l l  was r e i n s t a l l e d  
Shut-down a t  1630 hours  t o  remove 6 r e p a i r  u r i n e  s t i l l  
R e s t a r t e d  a t  1020 h o u r s ,  shut-down a t  1910,  r e s t a r t e d  a t  2220 
Feed plugged f o r  one hour ,  s topped  a t  2350 t o  remove u r i n e  s t i l l  
Feed plugged f o r  e i g h t  h o u r s ,  s topped  f o r  one hour  
Feed plugged f o r  two h o u r s ,  i n s t a l l e d  50 micron s c l i d s  f i l t e r  
Feed plugged f o r  f i v e  hours  
Feed plugged f o r  f i v e  hour s  - s topped  t o  unplug,  d r a i n  6 r e p a i r  h e a t e r  
R e s t a r t e d  a t  0130 h o u r s ,  f e d  Alconox S o l u t i o n  t o  c l e a n  o u t  s e a l  pack 
Stopped f o r  34 hours  t o  r e p a i r  l e a k  on wipe r  s h a f t  s e a l  
Stopped f o r  1 hour  t o  d r a i n  d r y e r  
S t i l l  s e i z e d  a t  1800 hours  - d r a i n e d  d r y e r  4 b l a d d e r  t a n k  
Changed f e e d  f i l t e r ,  r e s t a r t e d ,  expe r i enced  l e a k i n g  4 p l u g g i n g ,  d r a i n e d  
S t a r t e d  f e e d i n g  s o l i d  f e c e s ,  s topped  t o  d r a i n  d r y e r  
Feed plugged f o r  7  h o u r s ,  s topped  t o  r e p l a c e  wipe r  s e a l s  
Repaired compressor,  r e s t a r t e d ,  s topped  t o  g r e a s e  wipe r  s e a l s  6 r e s t a r t e d  
Shut-down f e c a l  l o o p  a t  1730 when i t  was concluded t h a t  s o l i d s  on e v a p o r a t o r  
had reduced r ecove ry  r a t e .  
* Water l o s t  t o  f e e d  f i l t e r s ,  f l u s h i n g  b ladde r  t a n k ,  d r y e r  & l eakage  
















i n p u t  l i q u i d s ,  ou tpu t  condensate ,  y i e l d ,  l o s s e s  and remarks.  
Following t h e  t a b l e s  a r e  graphs showing cumulative t o t a l s  of  t h e  
d a i l y  ba l ances  cover ing t h e  e n t i r e  t e s t  d u r a t i o n .  
4.2.1 Urine  Loop 
T e s t i n g  of t he  u r i n e  loop was run according t o  t h e  
Tes t  P lan  excep t  when f a i l u r e s  f o r c e d  depa r tu re s  - as  d e s c r i b e d  
below. The u r i n e  s t i l l  s e i z e d  s h o r t l y  a f t e r  r e c e i v i n g  i t s  f i r s t  
b a t c h  of u r i n e  - a f t e r  accumulating 324 hours of o p e r a t i o n  wi th  
t a p  wate r  i n p u t .  Through t h e  f i r s t  19 days t h a t  u n i t  accumu- 
l a t e d  ano ther  1 5 4  t e s t  hours between s e v e r a l  r e p a i r  p e r i o d s .  
The most f r e q u e n t  cause  f o r  shutdown was s e i z u r e ,  5 t imes .  Other 
down-time was caused by a  h e a t e r  f a i l u r e ,  w ipe r -d r ive  c l u t c h  f a i l -  
u r e s  ( tw ice ) ,  a  compressor f a i l u r e ,  once t o  i n s t a l l  t h e  o r i g i n a l  
Marquardt s e a l  assembly, and once aga in  t o  remove it when leakage  
of condensate t o  purge was d e t e c t e d .  On t h e  1 9 t h  day t h e  u r i n e  
s t i l l  was removed from t h e  system and t h e  f e c a l  s t i l l  moved from 
t h e  f e c a l  loop t o  t h e  u r i n e  loop .  The t e s t  r e s u l t s ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  
were ob t a ined  by ope ra t i ng  t h e  u r i n e  c o l l e c t o r  and i t s  t r a n s p o r t  
and pos t - t r ea tmen t  c i r c u i t  i n  con junc t ion  w i th  t h e  u r i n e  s t i l l  
f o r  t h e  f i r s t  1 9  days ,  and wi th  t h e  f e c a l  s t i l l  f o r  t h e  l a s t  11 
days .  
Performance of t h e  f e c a l  s t i l l  whi le  ope ra t i ng  i n  t h e  u r i n e  
loop was diminished by high l e a k  r a t e s  through t h e  main s e a l  and 
t h e  wiper s e a l s  l a t e  i n  t h e  t e s t .  The main s e a l  was s e v e r e l y  
p i t t e d  on t h e  1 5 t h  day s h o r t l y  a f t e r  s t a r t i n g  a c i d  p re t r ea tmen t  
of t h e  i n p u t  u r i n e .  S u b s e q u e n t l y ,  i n t e r m i t t e n t  h i g h  l e a k  r a t e s  
were a t t r i b u t e d  t o  mechan ica l  m i s a l i g n m e n t ,  most p r o b a b l y  c a u s e d  
by a  b e n t  main s h a f t .  
b u r i n g  343 hours  of  t e s t i n g ,  t h e  u r i n e  l o o p  r e c o v e r e d  1 9 , 8 8 5  
n i l  of c o n d e n s a t e  f o r  a  y e i l d  e f f i c i e n c y  of 53 p e r c e n t .  
4 . 2 . 2  F e c a l  Loop 
T e s t i n g  of  the  f e c a l  l oop  r a n  a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  T e s t  
P l a n  e x c e p t  f o r  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  problems.  S h o r t l y  a f t e r  i n j e c t i n g  
t h e  f i r s t  l o a d  o f  f e c e s  i n t o  t h e  f e c a l  c o l l e c t o r  t h e  w a s t e  l i n e  
e n t e r i n g  t h e  f e c a l  d i s t i l l a t i o n  u n i t  became p lugged by suspended 
s o l i d s .  The p a s s a g e  was opened by a p p l y i n g  a  vacuum on t h e  
p lugged l i n e  and t e s t i n g  was resumed. The problem was r e c u r r e n t ,  
however,  and a  f i l t e r  was p l a c e d  between t h e  f e c a l  c o l l e c t o r  and 
t h e  w a s t e  s t o r a g e  t a n k .  
E x c e s s i v e  l e a k i n g  t h r o u g h  t h e  w i p e r  screw s e a l s  f o r c e d  a  
temporary  shut-down on t h e  1 2 t h  day and a g a i n  on t h e  1 7 t h  day .  
O t h e r  f a i l u r e s  encoun te red  were :  t h e  w i p e r - d r i v e  c l u t c h  b e a r i n g s  
which p r e v e n t e d  a u t o m a t i c  w i p e r  o p e r a t i o n  and r e q u i r e d  t h a t  t h e  
d i s t i l l a t i o n  u n i t  b e  s t o p p e d  t o  t u r n  t h e  w i p e r - d r i v e  screws manu- 
a l l y ,  a  d r y e r  h e a t e r  f a i l u r e ,  and a  worn and d i s i n t e g r a t e d  corn- 
p r e s s o r  d r i v e  cam - one p i e c e  of which became lodged  under  a 
compressor  r e l i e f  v a l v e .  
T e s t i n g  of  t h e  f e c a l  s t i l l  i n  t h e  f e c a l  l o o p  was t e r m i n a t e d  
on t h e  1 9 t h  day when s o l i d s  a c c u m u l a t i o n  on t h e  e v a p o r a t c r  s u r -  
f a c e  r educed  i t s  r e c o v e r y  r a t e  t o  l e s s  t h a n  1 m l / h r .  A t  t h a t  
t i m e  t h e  f e c a l  s t i l l  was f e d  s i l v e r - d o s e d  w a t e r  t o  r e s t o r e  i t s  
e v a p o r a t o r  s u r f a c e  and p l a c e d  i n  t h e  u r i n e  l o o p .  
Dur ing  t h e  337% h o u r s  of  t e s t  t i m e  t h e  f e c a l  l o o p  r e c o v e r e d  
25,832 m l  of c o n d e n s a t e ,  which i s  a  y i e l d  of  6 2 %  o f  t h e  i n p u t  
volume. 
4 . 2 . 3  Water Q u a l i t y  
A group of  1 0  key a n a l y s e s  were employed f o r  w a t e r  
q u a l i t y  a s s e s s m e n t ;  t h e  d a i l y  a s ses smen t  r o u t i n e  i n c l u d e d  i n -  
p r o c e s s  a s  w e l l  a s  p r o d u c t  w a t e r .  The d a i l y  a n a l y s e s  were  aug-  
mented by q u a l i t a t i v e  b i o l o g i c a l  t e s t s  which i d e n t i f i e d  t h e  p r e -  
domina t ing  organisms i n  t h e  v a r i o u s  w a t e r  samples .  D e t a i l e d  
chemica l  a n a l y s i s  of  t h e  p r o d u c t  w a t e r s  was per formed by NASA 
p e r s o n n e l  a t  MSC; t h e s e  a n a l y s e s  were  per formed a s  o f t e n  a s  w a t e r  
o u t p u t  p e r m i t t e d .  
Low c o n d e n s a t e  o u t p u t  i n  combina t ion  w i t h  o p e r a t i n g  d i f f i -  
c u l t i e s  l i m i t e d  t h e  number and volume of  w a t e r  samples  t a k e n  f o r  
a n a l y s i s .  The a v e r a g e  d a i l y  o u t p u t  of  u r i n e  and f e c a l  c o n d e n s a t e  
amounted t o  920 and 1 ,410 m l  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  The q u a n t i t a t i v e  b i o -  
l o g i c a l  a n a l y s e s  r e q u i r e d  60  m l  w h i l e  t h e  c h e m i c a l / p h y s i c a l  t e s t s  
( e x c l u d i n g  t o t a l  s o l i d s  t e s t s )  consumed 80 m l  f o r  a  t o t a l  sample  
volume of 1 4 0  m l .  Sampling,  t h e  raw c o n d e n s a t e ,  f i l t e r e d  w a t e r ,  
and s i l v e r - d o s e d  w a t e r  would have removed a  s i g n i f i c a n t  q u a n t i t y  
(420 m l  o r  30-45% of  t h e  a v e r a g e  d a i l y  o u t p u t )  of t h e  w a t e r  from 
t h e  r e s p e c t i v e  l o o p ;  t h e  n e t  e f f e c t  of  t h e  sampl ing  i s  a  s i g n i -  
f i c a n t  r e d u c t i o n  i n  t h e  p r o c e s s  l o a d  hand led  by t h e  components i n  
t h e  p o s t - t r e a t m e n t  l o o p ;  c o n s e q u e n t l y ,  comple te  a n a l y s e s  o f  i n -  
p r o c e s s  w a t e r  were conduc ted  on a  l i m i t e d  s c h e d u l e .  
The r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  d a i l y  q u a l i t y  t e s t s  o f  u r i n e  and f e c a l  
l o o p  w a t e r  a r e  p r e s e n t e d  i n  t a b l e s  5  and 6 ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  The 
t a b l e s  show t h e  a n a l y s e s  per formed and t h e  r e s u l t s  o b t a i n e d  f o r  
e a c h  t e s t  day and sample t y p e .  The samples  a n a l y z e d  a r e  r e p r e -  
s e n t a t i v e  p o r t i o n s  of w a t e r  a t  v a r i o u s  s t a g e s  i n  t h e  r e c o v e r y  
sequence .  The a n a l y s e s  pe r fo rmed  a r e ,  f o r  t h e  most p a r t ,  ade -  
q u a t e l y  d e s c r i b e d  by t a b l e  h e a d i n g s ;  COD and hIPN do w a r r a n t  
f u r t h e r  d e s c r i p t i o n  which i s  p r e s e n t e d  i n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  p a r a -  
g r a p h s .  
COD o r  chemica l  oxygen demand a n a l y s i s  i s  b a s e d  on t h e  o x i -  
d a t i o n  of o r g a n i c  m a t t e r  by c h r o m i c - a c i d  and t h e  concomi tan t  
r e d u c t i o n  o f  h e x a v a l e n t  chromium t o  t r i v a l e n t  chromium. The 
number of  e q u i v a l e n t s  i n v o l v e d  i n  t h e  o x i d a t i o n - r e d u c t i o n  i s  
de te rmined  t i t r e m e t r i c a l l y .  The w e i g h t  o f  o r g a n i c  m a t e r i a l  
o x i d i z e d  i s  e x p r e s s e d  a s  e q u i v a l e n t  w e i g h t s  o f  oxygen;  conse -  
q u e n t l y ,  COD v a l u e s  do n o t  i n d i c a t e ,  d i r e c t l y ,  t h e  a c t u a l  concen-  
t r a t i o n  o f  an o r g a n i c  s p e c i e s  b u t  o n l y  t h e  w e i g h t  o f  oxygen n e c -  
e s s a r y  f o r  o x i d a t i o n  of t h e  carbonaceous  m a t t e r  p r e s e n t .  The COD 
a n a l y s i s  i s  s i m i l a r  t o  TOC ( t o t a l  o r g a n i c  carbon)  and TOD ( t o t a l  
TABLE 5 
WATER QUALITY - U R I N E  LOOP 
T o t a l  
S i l v e r  S o l i d s  Color  Odor T u r b i d i t y  MPN 
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I n s t a l l e d  Marquardt  s e a l  jig Dosed 1.1 70 none none none - - 
Ag Losed 1.1 38 none none none - - Removed Flarquardt  s e a l  
Deionized 0 .01 42 none none none - - Ur ine  f e d  t o  condense r  
0 .01 39 none amine c loudy - - Replaced p o s t - t r e a t m e n t  beds Deionized 
Resumed f e e d i n g  u r i n e  
F re sh  f i l t e r s  
F r e s h  s t e r i l i z e r  & d e i o n i z e r  
i:ai; Cond. 
F i l t e r e d  
f ic ionized 
- - - - none some some - - 
- - - -  none none none - - 
0 . 0 1  - - none none none - - 
1.aw Cond. 
F i l t e r e d  
Ueionizcd 
- - - - none some none - - 
- - - - none none none - - 
0.36 25 none none none - - 
- - - - - - - - - - 
- - 
1 6  
- - nope some some 2 4 
- - - - none none none - - 
- - - - none none none - - 
0 . 0 1  70 none none none 5.4 
Feed Tanh  
1:3h Cond. 




F i i t e r e d  
Ag Dosed 
Deionized 
- - - - none some some - - 
- - - - none none none - - 
- - - - none none none - - 
0 .01  6 6  none none none - a 
Rati Cond. 
F i l t e r e d  
:\g Dosed 
Deionized 
- - - - 
- - 
none some some 42.6 
- - 
- - - - 
none some none .02 
none some none 0 
0 .01 53 none none none 5.4 
No condensa t e  a v a i l a b l e  
No condensa t e  a v a i l a b l e  
No condensa t e  a v a i l a b l e  
0 . 0 1  89 none some none .49  Deionized 
Feed Tank 
R a w  Cond. 
F i l t e r e d  
Ag Dosed 
Deionized 
- - - - - - - - - - 34 .8  
- - - - some some some 
- - - - some some 
106 
none 0 .23 
- - - some some none 0 



























































































































































oxygen demand) a n a l y s e s  i n  t h a t  a l l  o f  t h e s e  a n a l y s e s  do n o t  
i d e n t i f y  t h e  s p e c i e s  o f  c o n t a m i n a n t .  COD v a l u e s  a r e ,  v e r y  g e n -  
e r a l l y ,  3 t imes  g r e a t e r  t h a n  TOC v a l u e s  when d e t e r m i n e d  from 
i d e n t i c a l  s o l u t i o n s .  S i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e s  a r e  t o  b e  e x p e c t e d  
between TOD and COD v a l u e s  b e c a u s e  TOD a n a l y s i s  measures  o x i d i z -  
a b l e  n i t r o g e n  and s u l f u r  w h i l e  t h e  COD does n o t .  
The s t a n d a r d  MPN o r  most p r o b a b l e  number a n a l y s i s *  was 
changed t o  p e r m i t  e s t i m a t i o n  o f  t h e  t o t a l  number of  b a c t e r i a  
p r e s e n t .  The change c o n s i s t e d  o f  s u b s t i t u t i n g  t h i o g l y c o l a t e  
b r o t h  f o r  t h e  customary l a c t o s e  b r o t h .  T l ~ i o g l y c o l a t e  b r o t h  was 
used  b e c a u s e  i t  s u p p o r t s  t h e  growth of a  v e r y  b road  spec t rum of 
microorganisms i n c l u d i n g  a e r o b i c  and a n a e r o b i c  b a c t e r i a .  The 
FlPN per formed on IWMS w a t e r  e n t a i l e d  i n o c u l a t i o n  of f i v e  t h i o -  
g l y c o l a t e  t u b e s  f o r  each  a l i q u o t  volume; t h e  a l i q u o t s  were 
dec ima l  volumes from 10 t o  .0001 m i l .  The f i v e  1 0  n i l  a l i q u o t s  
o f  e a c h  w a t e r  t y p e  were  i n o c u l a t e d  i n  200 m l  t h i o g l y c o l a t e  b r o t h ;  
t h e  r ema in ing  a l i q u o t s  11.0 m l  o r  1 . 0  m l  o f  a  s e r i a l  d i l u t i o n )  
were  i n o c u l a t e d  i n t o  20 m l  o f  t h i o g l y c o l a t e .  
* S t a n d a r d  Methods For The Examinat ion  Of Water And Waste Wate r ,  
1 2 t h  ed .  American P u b l i c  H e a l t h  Assn . ,  1965 .  pp 6 0 4 - 6 0 5 .  
The r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  d e t a i l e d  a n a l y s e s  o f  t h e  u r i n e  and f e c a l  
l o o p  p r o d u c t  w a t e r  a r e  p r e s e n t e d  i n  t a b l e  7 .  The u r i n e  l o o p  d e -  
i o n i z e d  w a t e r  i s  i n t e n d e d  f o r  crew consumption w h i l e  t h e  f e c a l  
l o o p  w a t e r  i s  i n t e n d e d  f o r  f l u s h i n g  t h e  c o l l e c t o r .  With excep-  
t i o n  of t h e  bar ium v a l u e  on day 3 0 ,  t h e  c o n c e n t r a t i o n s  of  t h e  
n o n - o r g a n i c  s u b s t a n c e s  i n  each  u r i n e  l o o p  sample was lower  than  
t h e  minimum d e t e c t a b l e  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  of  t h e  a n a l y s i s  employed; 
t h e  minimum d e t e c t a b l e  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  f o r  e a c h  o f  t h e s e  a n a l y s e s ,  
s a v e  l e a d ,  exceeds  a l l  a p p l i c a b l e  r e q u i r e m e n t s  ; t h e  o r g a n i c  
m a t t e r  p r e s e n t  i n  t h e  u r i n e  loop  samples  i s  w e l l  below t h e  NASA/ 
NRC recommended l i m i t .  The f e c a l  l oop  samples  d i f f e r  from t h e  
u r i n e  l o o p  main ly  i n  manganese,  n i c k e l  and s i l v e r  c o n c e n t r a t i o n s  
and a r e  s u f f i c i e n t l y  p u r e  f o r  f l u s h i n g  p u r p o s e s .  
The q u a l i t a t i v e  b i o l o g i c a l  t e s t s  s o u g h t  t o  i d e n t i f y  t h e  
niajor  o r  p redomina t ing  t y p e s  of  microorganisms o c c u r i n g  i n  t h e  
w a t e r  samples  s u b m i t t e d  t o  MPN a n a l y s i s .  The t e s t s  e n t a i l e d  s u b -  
c u l t u r i n g  from t h e  p o s i t i v e  FlPN t u b e s  o n t o  b l o o d  a g a r  and 
t r y p t i c a s e  soy a g a r  which were i n c u b a t e d  a e r o b i c a l l y  and a n a e r o -  
b i c a l l y .  D i s t i n c t  c o l o n i e s  were p icked  f o r  gram s t a i n i n g ,  mic ro -  
s c o p i c  e x a m i n a t i o n s ,  and f u r t h e r  c u l t u r i n g  on one o r  more of  t he  
f o l l o w i n g  media: (1) Endo a g a r ,  ( 2 )  S e l l e r ' s  a g a r ,  (3) r o s e  
b e n g a l - m a l t  e x t r a c t  a g a r ,  (4) a z i d e - b l o o d  a g a r ,  (5)  p h e n y l e t h y l  
a l c o h o l - b l o o d  a g a r ,  and ( 6 )  t r y p t o p h a n e  b r o t h .  
TABLE 7 









N I TRATE 
S I L V E R  
ZINC 
FECAL LOOP 
A g  D o s e d  
D a y  7 D a y  1 4  
URINE LOOP 
D e i o n i z e d  
D a y  2 1  D a y  2 2  D a y  29  D a y  30 
TOTAL ORGANIC 5.0 3 7 . 0  2.0 2 .0  5.0 - - 
CARBON 
TOTAL OXYGEN 1 5 . 5  1 2 7 . 5  18.0 - - 23 .5  18.0 
DEMAND 
* D a t a  c o m p i l e d  by C. E .  V e r o s t k o ,  NASA/MSC 
**  A l l  values a re  m g / l i t e r  
The t e n t a t i v e  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n s  a r r i v e d  a t  on t h e  b a s i s  o f  t h e  
above a r e  a s  f o l l o w s :  
1. The f e c a l  c o n d e n s a t e  on day 1 2  c o n t a i n e d ,  e x c l u s i v e l y ,  
a s p e c i e s  o f  pseudomonas. 
2 .  The predominant  organism i n  t h e  u r i n e  w a s t e  was a  
s p e c i e s  of  p r o t e u s .  The sample on day 2 3  d i d  c o n t a i n  
s p e c i e s  o f  c o l i f o r m s ,  pseudomonas and m i c r o c o c c i ,  b u t  
t h e  sample  on day 30 was a l m o s t  p u r e  p r o t e u s .  
3 .  The u r i n e  condensa te  saniples c o n t a i n e d  c h i e f l y  a  
s p e c i e s  of  p r o t e u s  on day 23 and 2 5 ,  a l t h o u g h  c o l i -  
forms and m i c r o c o c c i  were  p r e s e n t .  The sample on day 
3 0  was v i r t u a l l y  p u r e  p r o t e u s  . 
4 .  The s i l v e r - d o s e d  w a t e r ,  b e i n g  s t e r i l e ,  d i d  n o t  
r e q u i r e  q u a l i t a t i v e  t e s t s .  
5 .  The d e i o n i z e d  o r  p o t a b l e  w a t e r  c o n t a i n e d  v e r y  con-  
s i s t e n t l y  o n l y  one t y p e  of  o rgan i sm,  t h a t  i s ,  a  
s p e c i e s  o f  a r t h r o b a c t e r .  
The b i o l o g i c a l  q u a l i t y  of  t h e  r e s i d u a l  w a t e r  and was te  w a t e r  
i n  t h e  IM1S was a s s a y e d  48  days  a f t e r  t e s t  t e r m i n a t i o n .  Samples 
were a s e p t i c a l l y  t a k e n  from t h e  f e c a l  f i l t e r ,  f e c a l  s t o r a g e  t a n k  
and t h e  f l u s h  w a t e r  s i d e  o f  b o t h  u r i n e  and f e c a l  s t o r a g e  t a n k s ;  
t h e  u r i n e  w a s t e  s t o r a g e  t a n k  d i d  n o t  c o n t a i n  s u f f i c i e n t  was te  
w a t e r  f o r  a n a l y s i s .  Aerob ic  p l a t e  c o u n t s  v i a  t h e  membrane f i l t e r  
technique and s t anda rd  s t e r i l i t y  t e s t s  were conducted on each 
sample. The f l u s h  wate r  samples were s t e r i l e  a s  evidenced by t h e  
l a c k  of growth on t he  agar  p l a t e ,  and i n  t h e  s t e r i l i t y  t e s t  
media; t h e  a e r o b i c  count of t he  f e c a l  f i l t e r  sample exceeded 
10,000 p e r  m l  whi le  t h e  s t o r a g e  tank  sample y i e l d e d  a count of 
610 per  m l .  
SECTION 5 
DISCllSSION OF TEST ESIJJJTSS 
5 . 1  C a l i b r a t i o n  T e s t s  
With a f ixed-disp la .cement  compresso r ,  d r i v e n  a t  c o n s t a n t  
s p e e d ,  t h e  r ecovery  r a t e  of  t h e  vapor  compress ion  u n i t s  t e s t e d  
s h o u l d  b e  l i n e a l -  xsith e v a p o r a t o r  s ~ t u r a t i o n  p r e s s u r e .  Wi th in  t%e 
narrow range  of  p r e s s u r e s  t e s t e d ,  d e p a r t u r e s  from t h a t  l i n e a r i t y  
a r e  ve ry  s m a l l .  The r e c o v e r y  may be  c a l c u l a t e d  by t h e  
e x p r e s s i o n  
where: 
= r e c o v e r y  r a t e ,  m l / h r  
D = compressor  d i s p l a c e m e n t ,  f t 3 / h r  
Sp.Vo1. = s p e c i f i c  v o l  me of  vapor  a t  s a t u r a t i o n  Y p r e s s u r e ,  f t  / l b  
Vol . E f f .  = conlpressor v o l u m e t r i c  e f f i c i e n c y ,  
% x 1 0 0 ,  and 
4 5 3 . 6  = a  c o n s t a n t ,  m l / l b .  
From t h e  c o m p r e s s o r ' s  p h y s i c a l  dimens i o n s  and d r i v e n  speed  i t s  
d i s p l a c e m e n t  was c a l c u l a t e d  t o  b e  236 f t 3 / h r .  
The r ecovery  r a t e  f o r  100 p e r c e n t  compressor  v o l u m e t r i c  e f f i -  
c i e n c y  a s  i t  v a r i e s  w i t h  s a t u r a t i o n  p r e s s u r e  i s  p l o t t e d  on t h e  
graph on t h e  n e x t  p a g e .  Also  p l o t t e d  a r e  t h e  s t e a d y  r e c o v e r y  
r a t e s  a c h i e v e d  d u r i n g  t h e  c a l i b r a t i o n  t e s t s  o f  t h e  f e c a l  l o o p .  
A s i m i l a r  g raph  f o r  t h e  u r i n e  loop  i s  shown on page 5 - 6 .  
FIGURE 11, RECOVERY RATE VS. EVAPORATOR PRESSURE 
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Recovery r a t e s  n e a r  t h e  100% c u r v e  a r e  d i f f i c u l t  t o  a c h i e v e  
w i t h  a  r e a l  compresso r .  Tuned p a s s a g e s  t o  u t i l i z e  vapor  i n e r t i a ,  
c a r e f u l l y  t imed v a l v e  c l o s u r e s  and o t h e r  d e l i c a t e  a d j u s t m e n t s  a r e  
n e c e s s a r y  t o  overcome f r i c t i o n  and p r e s s u r e  l o s s e s  and r a i s e  
v o l u m e t r i c  e f f i c i e n c y  of  a  r e c i p r o c a t i n g  compresso r .  These 
e f f o r t s  were  n o t  made f o r  t h e  compressors  b u i l t  f o r  t h e s e  u n i t s ;  
a l s o ,  some d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  v a l v e - o p e n i n g  d e l t a  P ' s  between t h e  two 
compressors  were a p p a r e n t .  The c a l i b r a t i o n  t e s t  r e s u l t s  showed 
maximum r e c o v e r y  r a t e s  lower  t h a n  t h e  100% c u r v e  due main ly  t o  
t h e  r e a l  c o m p r e s s o r ' s  l ower  v o l u m e t r i c  e f f i c i e n c y .  The b e s t  
r ecovery  r a t e  a c h i e v e d  w i t h  t h e  f e c a l  u n i t  l i e s  on a  l i n e  r e p r e -  
s e n t i n g  6 0  p e r c e n t  v o l u m e t r i c  e f f i c i e n c y  f o r  t h a t  compressor ,  
w h i l e  t h e  o t h e r  u n i t  a c h i e v e d  o n l y  5 1  p e r c e n t  e f f e c t i v e  volumet-  
r i c  e f f i c i e n c y .  That  d i f f e r e n c e  i s  due i n  p a r t  t o  a  p e r s i s t a n t l y  
h i g h e r  gas  l e a k  r a t e  i n t o  t h e  u r i n e  s t i l l  which p a r t i a l l y  i n s u l -  
a t e d  t h e  h e a t  t r a n s f e r  s u r f a c e s  and i n c r e a s e d  t h e  p r e s s u r e  r i s e  
r e q u i r e d  a c r o s s  t h e  compressor .  S i g n i f i c a t l y ,  t h e s e  u n i t s  were  
d e s i g n e d  w i t h  t h e  condense r  l o c a t e d  w i t h i n  t h e  e v a p o r a t o r  s o  t h a t  
i n l e a k a g e  e n t e r e d  t h e  e v a p o r a t o r  - t h e n  was t r a n s p o r t e d  by t h e  
compressor ,  a l o n g  w i t h  t h e  v a p o r ,  t o  t h e  condense r .  That  gas  
occup ied  a  p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  c o m p r e s s o r ' s  d i s p l a c e m e n t  and f u r t h e r  
reduced  i t s  e f f e c t i v e  vapor  pumping r a t e .  I f  t h e  i n l e a k a g e  had  
o c c u r r e d  i n t o  t h e  condense r  it would have  been removed by t h e  
p u r g e  w i t h o u t  p a s s i n g  th rough  t h e  compressor .  A l s o ,  t h e  i n l e a k -  
a g e  would have  had  a  l e s s e r  e f f e c t  on compressor  head  r i s e  b e -  
cause  i t  would n o t  have been  p r e s e n t  i n  t h e  e v a p o r a t o r  t o  mask t h e  
h e a t  t r a n s f e r  s u r f a c e .  
5 . 1 . 1  F e c a l  U n i t  
A s  shown i n  f i g u r e  l l a n d  t a b l e  2 (page 4 - 3 ) ,  t h e  b e s t  
r e c o v e r y  r a t e  a c h i e v e d  by t h e  f e c a l  u n i t  was d u r i n g  r u n  No. 8 .  
During t h a t  run t h e  measured compressor  d e l t a  P  was low ( 8  t o r r )  
~ v h i c h  i s  e v i d e n c e  o f  a  low i n l e a k a g e  r a t e .  S i m i l a r l y ,  r u n s  No. 
4 ,  5  and 7 showed r e c o v e r y  r a t e s  n e a r  t h e  60% v o l u m e t r i c  e f f i -  
c i e n c y  l i n e  and low- to -modera te  d e l t a  P ' s .  These f o u r  runs  
r e p r e s e n t  t h e  b e s t  low- t e m p e r a t u r e  per formance  a c h i e v a b l e  w i t h  
t h e s e  d i s t i l l a t i o n  u n i t s .  A low d e l t a  P  p r e v a i l e d  d u r i n g  r u n s  
No. 11 and 1 2  a l s o ,  b u t  i n  an e f f o r t  t o  improve y i e l d  from each  
b a t c h  o f  f e e d  w a t e r ,  t h e  t i m e - b a s e d  r e c o v e r y  r a t e  was d i m i n i s h e d .  
High d e l t a  P ' s  d u r i n g  runs  No. 6 ,  1 0 ,  1 4  and 1 6  a l l  co r re spond  t o  
low recovery  r a t e s  and p r o b a b l e  h i g h  l e a k  r a t e s .  Noteworthy i s  
t h e  e f f e c t  of d e c r e a s i n g  t h e  p u r g e  r a t e ,  by 60 p e r c e n t ,  d u r i n g  
run do .  1 6 .  The r e q u i r e d  compressor  d e l t a  P  was i n c r e a s e d  from 
35 t o r r  t o  more t h a n  50 t o r r ;  a t  t h a t  p r e s s u r e  r i s e  t h e  compressor  
r e l i e f  v a l v e s  were  p a r t i a l l y  open which d e c r e a s e d  t h e  v a p o r  f low 
r a t e  t o  t h e  condense r .  The e v a p o r a t o r  p r e s s u r e  i n c r e a s e d  from 60 
t o  7 0  t o r r  i n d i c a t i n g  a  g r e a t e r  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  o f  n o n - c o n d e n s i b l e  
g a s e s  i n  t h e  e v a p o r a t o r .  The combined e f f e c t  o f  lower  v a p o r  f l o w  
and h e a t  t r a n s f e r  r a t e s  d e c r e a s e d  r e c o v e r y  r a t e  f rom 52 t o  2 2  
m l / h r .  
T e s t s  No. 1 7  f, 1 8  were run  a t  e l e v a t e d  t e m p e r a t u r e  and h i g h  
e v a p o r a t o r  p r e s s u r e .  T h e i r  r e c o v e r y  r a t e s  f a l l  below t h e  60 p e r -  
c e n t  v o l u m e t r i c  e f f i c i e n c y  l i n e  ma in ly  b e c a u s e  of  a i r  l e a k a g e  
i n t o  t h e  e v a . p o r a t o r .  Another  p h e n o ~ e n o n  e x i s t s  however,  which 
p r e d i c t s  some d e g r a d a t i o n  i n  per formance  a t  e l e v a t e d  e v a p o r a t o r  
t e m p e r a t u r e s .  A t  h i g h e r  s a t u r a t i o n  t e m p e r a t u r e ,  and w i t h  t h e  same 
compressor  p r e s s u r e  r i s e  t h e  t e m p e r z t u r e  d i f f e r e n c e  of  w a t e r  
vapor  i s  s m a l l e r .  Cons ide r ing  t h a t  vapor  t e m p e r a t u r e  d i f f e r e n c e  
i s  t h e  d r i v i n g  f o r c e  f o r  l a t e n t  h e a t  t r a n s f e r  from c o n d e n s e r  t o  
e v a p o r a t o r ,  and t h a t  a v a i l a b l e  a r e a  i s  c o n s t a n t ,  h e a t  i s  t r a n s -  
f e r r e d  a t  a s l o w e r  r a t e  when o p e r a t i n g  a t  h i g h  t e m p e r a t u r e .  
T h e r e f o r e ,  w a t e r  i s  v a p o r i z e d  a t  a  s lower  r a t e .  I t  i s  known t h a t  
t h e  r e c o v e r y  r a t e s  measured f o r  t e s t s  1 7  E 1 8  were n o t  l i m i t e d  
on ly  by t h e  lower  t e m p e r a t u r e  d i f f e r e n c e  because  d u r i n g  t h e  s imu-  
l a t e d  m i s s i o n  t e s t  h i g h e r  r ecovery  r a t e s  were obse rved  w h i l e  
o p e r a t i n g  i n  t h e  same t e m p e r a t u r e  r e g i o n  (288 ml /h r  a t  85 t o r r ) .  
I t  might  have  been p o s s i b l e  t o  i n v e s t i g a t e  i n  d e t a i l  t h e  
e f f e c t  of h i g h  t e m p e r a t u r e  and p r e s s u r e  on r e c o v e r y  r a t e ,  b u t  
t h a t  d e t e r m i n a t i o n  would s h i f t  when t h e  e v a p o r a t o r  c o n t a i n e d  
f e c a l  was te  i n s t e a d  of  d i s t i l l e d  w a t e r .  
5 . 1 . 2  U r i n e  U n i t  
A s i m i l a r  graph was drawn f o r  t h e  u r i n e  d i s t i l l a t i o n  
u n i t ,  f i g u r e  12. The same compressor  d i s p l a c e m e n t  and o p e r a t i n g  
speed  p r e v a i l e d ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  t h e  r e c o v e r y  r a t e  a t  1 0 0 %  compressor  
v o l u m e t r i c  e f f i c i e n c y  i s  a  d u p l i c a t e  of  t h a t  de te rmined  f o r  t h e  
f e c a l  u n i t .  The measured per formance  o f  t h e  u r i n e  s t i l l ,  however,  
was s i g n i f i c a n t l y  lower  and l e s s  r e p r o d u c i b l e .  R e s u l t s  of  t h e  
f i r s t  t e n  r u n s  must b e  d i s c o u n t e d  b e c a u s e  they  were r u n  w i t h  one  
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of  t h e  two vapor  t u b e s  between t h e  compressor  and condense r  l e a k -  
i n g  vapor  t o  t h e  e v a p o r a t o r .  ( I t  was d i s c o v e r e d  a f t e r  r u n  No. 10  
t h a t  one of  t h e  o r i g i n a l  t u b e s  was a p p r o x i m a t e l y  5 / 1 6 - i n c h  t o o  
s h o r t  t o  r e a c h  i t s  s o c k e t  i n  t h e  vapor  d u c t .  P a r t  of  t h e  
compressor  o u t p u t ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  was dumped t o  t h e  e v a p o r a t o r .  I t  
must a l s o  b e  assumed t h a t  vapor  d r i v e n  t o  t h e  condense r  v i a  t h e  
o t h e r  t u b e  was l e a k i n g  back  t o  t h e  e v a p o r a t o r ) .  
The b e s t  per formance  by t h e  u r i n e  d i s t i l l a t i o n  u n i t  was 
a c h i e v e d  d u r i n g  r u n  No. 1 6 - A  when t h e  compressor  head r i s e  was 
low (10 t o r r )  and t h e  purge  r a t e  was low (30 p e r c e n t  of  maximum). 
The s t e a d y  r e c o v e r y  r a t e  f o r  t h a t  r u n  l i e s  on t h e  51 p e r c e n t  
v o l u m e t r i c  e f f i c i e n c y  l i n e .  Runs No. 11 and 1 2  show t h e  e f f e c t  
of h i g h  i n l e a k a g e  r a t e s .  The vapor  compress ion  c y c l e  was f o r c e d  
t o  o p e r a t e  by e x t r a c t i n g  t h e  n o n - c o n d e n s i b l e  g a s e s ;  t h o s e  g a s e s  
were  t r a n s p o r t e d  th rough  t h e  compressor ,  which d imin i shed  i t s  
v a p o r - h a n d l i n g  c a p a c i t y  and lowered  t h e  r e c o v e r y  r a t e .  
S i m i l a r l y ,  d u r i n g  r u n  No. 1 4 ,  h i g h  i n l e a k a g e  was e x p e r i e n c e d ,  b u t  
t h e  pu rge  r a t e  was d e c r e a s e d  t o  r educe  t r a p  l o s s e s .  H ighe r  con-  
c e n t r a t i o n  o f  n o n - c o n d e n s i b l e s  i n  t h e  condense r  r a i s e d  t h e  p r e s  - 
s u r e - r i s e  r equ i remen t  upon t h e  compressor  and f o r c e d  t h e  r e l i e f  
v a l v e s  open .  The lower  n e t  vapor  f l o w  t o  t h e  condenser  i s  
r e f l e c t e d  i n  lower  r e c o v e r y  r a t e s  t h a n  measured i n  runs  11 and 1 2 .  
Good h igh- tempera ture  performance was achieved dur ing  run 
No. 1 9 ,  t h e  l a s t  c a l i b r a t i o n  t e s t .  The i n l eakage  was low a s  
evidenced by t h e  low p r e s s u r e  r i s e  (10  t o r r )  and low purge r a t e  
(20 pe rcen t  of maximum). R e l a t i v e l y  h igh  y i e l d  ( 7 8 % )  and low 
t r a p  l o s s e s  (approximately 1 3  ml/hr)  were a l s o  measured f o r  run 
No. 1 9 .  A lower temperature  d i f f e r e n c e  p r e v a i l e d  between t h e  
condenser and evapora to r  than was p r e s e n t  dur ing  run No. 1 6 - A ,  
which was run a t  t h e  same p r e s s u r e  d i f f e r e n c e .  The lower temper-  
a t u r e  d i f f e r e n c e  diminished h e a t  t r a n s f e r  r a t e  and lowered t h e  
recovery r a t e  t o  a  l e v e l  below t h a t  a t t a i n a b l e  w i t h  a compressor 
ope ra t i ng  a t  51% volumet r ic  e f f i c i e n c y .  
5 . 2  Thirty-Day Tes t  
5 . 2 . 1  Performance 
T e s t  r e s u l t s  show t h a t  t h e  IWMS as  t e s t e d  can produce 
good wate r  over a  long t ime;  it f a l l s  s h o r t ,  however i n  t h e  a r e a s  
of r e l i a b i l i t y ,  recovery r a t e  and y i e l d .  I t  has  been demonstrated 
dur ing t h i s  t e s t  t h a t  t h e  system can c o l l e c t  and s t o r e  was te  prod-  
u c t s ,  bu t  t h a t  b i o l o g i c a l  growth was p r e s e n t  i n  t h e  s t o r a g e  t anks .  
Fu l ly  automat ic  o p e r a t i o n  of t h e  r e t e n t i o n  and t r a n s p o r t  machinery 
was achieved.  Throughout t h e  t e s t s ,  t h e r e  was no occurrence of 
evapora tor  f l o o d i n g  nor  was t h e r e  a t r e n d  t o  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  f l o o d -  
ing  would e v e n t u a l l y  occur w i t h i n  t h e  planned du ra t i on .  Pos t -  
t r ea tment  of t h e  condensate was e f f e c t i v e  i n  e l i m i n a t i n g  a l l  dan- 
gerous contaminants from t h e  d r ink-wate r  s t ream.  
The ma jo r  l i m i t a t i o n  of t h e  sys t em i s  o v e r - c o m p l e x i t y  of  t h e  
d i s t i l l a t i o n  u n i t s .  The u n i t s  a s  t e s t e d  c o n t a i n e d  seven  dynamic 
s e a l s  ( t h r e e  on t h e  wipe r  sc rews  and f o u r  on t h e  main s h a f t ) .  
Leakage p a s t  t h e s e  s e a l s  s e r i o u s l y  d imished  r e c o v e r y  r a t e  and 
f o r c e d  h i g h  purge  r a t e s  which lowered  y i e l d  t o  62 p e r c e n t  i n  t h e  
f e c a l  l o o p  and 53 p e r c e n t  i n  t h e  u r i n e  l o o p .  S e a l  f a i l u r e s  were 
a l s o  t h e  ma jo r  l i m i t a t i o n  on sys t em r e l i a b i l i t y  and c a u s e d  o t h e r  
f a i l u r e s ,  such  a s  s e i z u r e s .  The i n c l u s i o n  of mechan ica l  w i p e r s  
i n  t h e  s t i l l  d e s i g n  added g r e a t  complex i ty  and u n r e l i a b i l i t y  t o  
t h e  d i s t i l l a t i o n  u n i t s .  The w i p e r  d e s i g n  r e q u i r e s  t h a t  e l e c t r i -  
c a l  and magne t i c  dynamic i n t e r f a c e s  b e  m a i n t a i n e d  i n  a d d i t i o n  t o  
t h e  mechan ica l  s e a l s .  F a i l u r e s  i n  t h e  w i p e r  l i m i t  s w i t c h e s ,  
d r i v e  c l u t c h e s  and s e a l s  o c c u r r e d  s e v e r a l  t imes  d u r i n g  t h e  30-day 
t e s t ;  f i n a l l y ,  w i p e r  o p e r a t i o n  was abandoned.  
The f e c a l  l o o p  was o p e r a t e d  f o r  3374 h o u r s  of  a  p o s s i b l e  
456  h o u r s ,  o r  74 p e r c e n t  o f  t h e  t e s t  d u r a t i o n .  P a r t  o f  i t s  down- 
t ime  was t o  f a c i l i t a t e  s a f e  removal o f  t h e  u r i n e . s t i l 1  from t h e  
common c a b i n e t .  S i x t e e n  p e r c e n t  of  t h e  i n p u t  volume was l o s t  
w i t h  t h e  p u r g e  g a s .  That  h i g h  l o s s  i s  a c c o u n t a b l e  t o  two main 
c a u s e s :  (1) a  h i g h  purge  r a t e  w a s  n e c e s s a r y  t o  m a i n t a i n  a r e a s o n -  
a b l y  low p a r t i a l  p r e s s u r e  o f  n o n - c o n d e n s i b l e s  i n  t h e  e v a p o r a t o r ,  
and ( 2 )  t h e  p u r g e  g a s  e x t r a c t e d  from t h e  condense r  p r o b a b l y  
c a r r i e d  e n t r a i n e d  c o n d e n s a t e .  The condense r  i s  a  3 / 8 - i n c h  wide  
a n n u l a r  s p a c e  s i x  i n c h e s  l o n g ,  which i s  a  poor  c o n f i g u r a t i o n  f o r  
phase  s e p a r a t i o n .  I t  i s  n o t  p o s s i b l e  t h e r e f o r e ,  t o  p u t  t h e  pu rge  
opening a t  a  l o c a t i o n  which a s s u r e s  t h a t  no l i q u i d  w i l l  be drawn 
o f f  w i t h  t h e  purge  gas .  
The u r i n e  l oop  was ope ra t ed  f o r  on ly  3 4 3  hours  of a  p o s s i b l e  
7 2 0  hou r s ,  o r  a  l i t t l e  over  4 7  p e r c e n t  of  t e s t  d u r a t i o n .  Most o f  
i t s  down-time was caused by s e a l  f a i l u r e s  and s e i z u r e s .  Approxi-  
mate ly  26 p e r c e n t  of  t h e  i npu t  l i q u i d  t o  t h e  u r i n e  loop was l o s t  
t o  t h e  purge .  A sma l l  p a r t  of  t h a t  was l eakage  from t h e  conden- 
s a t e  l i n e  t o  t h e  purge  l i n e  when t h e  u n i t  was ope ra t ed  w i t h  t h e  
Marquardt s e a l .  Bu t ,  most of t h e  l o s s  i s  a t t r i b u t e d  t o  h ig h  
purge r a t e s  n e c e s s a r y  t o  overcome gas l e akage ,  and poor phase  
s e p a r a t i o n  w i t h i n  t h e  condenser .  
The performance and f a i l u r e s  of  t h e  compression d i s t i l l a t i o n  
u n i t s  t e s t e d  d u r i n g  t h i s  s imu la t ed  mi s s ion ,  cannot  be cons ide r ed  
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  of  t h e  compression d i s t i l l a t i o n  c y c l e .  S o l u t i o n s  
t o  i t s  s h o r t  comings - r e l i a b i l i t y ,  r ecovery  r a t e  and y i e l d  - a r e  
known and have been t e s t e d .  The s i g n i f i c a n t  pa ramete r ,  power 
consumption, was no t  measured du r ing  t h i s  t e s t  because  t h e  power 
consumed by t h e  many s e a l s  would have obscured t h e  t r u e  power 
nece s sa ry  t o  make t h e  c y c l e  o p e r a t e .  
5 . 2 . 2  Water Q u a l i t y  
The q u a l i t y  o f  t h e  w a t e r  produced by t h e  IWMS i s  t h e  
sum of c o n t r i b u t i o n s  made by t h e  d i s t i l l a t i o n  p roce s s  and t h e  
a n c i l l a r y  p u r i f i c a t i o n  p roce s se s  i n  t h e  p o s t - t r e a t m e n t  loop .  The 
q u a l i t y  of t h e  w a t e r  a f t e r  t r e a t m e n t  by each p rocess  measures t h e  
per fo rmance  o f  t h a t  p r o c e s s  and i d e n t i f i e s  t h e  n a t u r e  of i t s  con-  
t r i b u t i o n  t o  p r o d u c t  w a t e r  q u a l i t y .  
A d i s c u s s i o n  o f  t h e  q u a l i t y  of  w a t e r  a t  each  ma jo r  s t a g e  o f  
t h e  r e c o v e r y  p r o c e s s  i s  p r e s e n t e d  i n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  s e c t i o n s .  
5 . 2 . 2 . 1  Raw Condensate  Q u a l i t y  
Raw c o n d e n s a t e  q u a l i t y  i s  an i m p o r t a n t  meas- 
u r e  of  s t i l l  pe r fo rmance ;  i t s  con taminan t  l o a d  a l s o  d i c t a t e s  t h e  
per formance  r equ i remen t  of t h e  p o s t - t r e a t m e n t  l o o p .  
The q u a l i t y  of  t h e  c o n d e n s a t e s  o b t a i n e d  from t h e  u r i n e  and 
f e c a l  CD u n i t s  were g e n e r a l l y  s i m i l a r .  Ammonia c o n c e n t r a t i o n s  o f  
25 t o  1 7 5  ppm, COD v a l u e s  of  75 t o  205 ppm, and pH v a l u e s  o f  8 . 8  
t o  9 . 4  were t y p i c a l  of b o t h  c o n d e n s a t e  t y p e s .  Each c o n d e n s a t e  
t y p e  had  a  s l i g h t  t o  moderate  odor  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  of  t h e  w a s t e  
from which i t  was d i s t i l l e d .  Both t y p e s  were g e n e r a l l y  c o l o r l e s s  
and c l e a r  t o  s l i g h t l y  t u r b i d .  The t o t a l  b a c t e r i a  c o n t e n t  of  t h e  
raw c o n d e n s a t e  d i d  n o t  exceed  45  b a c t e r i a  p e r  m l  o f  c o n d e n s a t e .  
The s p e c i f i c  r e s i s t a n c e  CSR) of  b o t h  u r i n e  and f e c a l  c o n d e n s a t e  
v a r i e d  between 1 , 4 0 0  t o  8,000 ohm/cm2. The m i n e r a l  c o n t e n t ,  
i n f e r r e d  from t h e  c o m p o s i t i o n a l  changes e f f e c t e d  by t h e  b i o l o g i -  
c a l  and c h a r c o a l  f i l t e r s ,  p r o b a b l y  d i d  n o t  exceed  100 ppm i n  most 
i n s t a n c e s ;  by s i m i l a r  i n f e r r a n c e ,  t h e  m i n e r a l  c o n t e n t  o f  t h e  
f e c a l  c o n d e n s a t e  showed l i t t l e  day t o  day v a r i a n c e  and was g e n e r -  
a l l y  lower  t h a n  t h e  u r i n e  c o n d e n s a t e .  The raw condensa te  on day  
30 was e x t e n s i v e l y  con tamina ted  by w a s t e  and i s  r e g a r d e d  a s  a  
s p e c i a l  c a s e ;  t h e  contaminat ion occur red  a s  a  r e s u l t  of t h e  bad ly  
degraded s e a l  pack performance no ted  on day 3 0 .  
The l a c k  of s t r i k i n g  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  t h e  q u a l i t y  of t h e  raw 
condensate ,  d e s p i t e  t h e  obvious d i f f e r e n c e s  between u r i n e  and 
f e c a l  waste ,  a r e  due t o  (1) t h e  c o l l e c t i o n  regimens fol lowed f o r  
each waste ,  (2) some inhe ren t  s i m i l a r i t i e s ,  and (3) s i m i l a r  under-  
l y i n g  causes  f o r  condensate contaminat ion.  The above cons ide ra -  
t i o n s  a r e  d i s c u s s e d  f u r t h e r  i n  t h e  fo l lowing  paragraphs .  
The c o l l e c t i o n  regimens f o r  u r i n e  and f e c e s  d i f f e r e d  s i g n i -  
f i c a n t l y .  The waste  t o  s i l v e r - d o s e d  wate r  ( f l u s h  water)  r a t i o  is. 
2 0  t imes g r e a t e r  i n  t he  f e c a l  c o l l e c t o r  e f f l u e n t  than  i n  t h e  
u r i n e  c o l l e c t o r  e f f l u e n t ;  t he  d i f f e r i n g  r a t i o s  t end  t o  (1) reduce 
t h e  concen t r a t i on  of v o l a t i l e  o rgan ic s  i n  t h e  f e c a l  s l u r r y  t o  a  
l e v e l  nea r  t h a t  of d i l u t e d  u r i n e ,  and (2) reduce t he  massive 
f e c a l  b a c t e r i a  d e n s i t y  by d i l u t i o n  and by prov id ing  a  h ighe r  
waste s l u r r y  s i l v e r  concen t r a t i on .  The main e f f e c t ,  t hen ,  o f  t h e  
d i f f e r i n g  c o l l e c t i o n  regimens i s  t h e  minimizat ion of q u a n t i t a t i v e  
composi t ional  d i f f e r e n c e s .  
Both raw wastes  con ta in  s i m i l a r  ammonia concen t r a t i ons .  
More impor t an t ly ,  however, i s  t he  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  ammonia concen- 
t r a t i o n  i n  each  waste can be i nc rea sed  by one o r  two o r d e r s  of  
magnitude through t h e  metabol ic  a c t i v i t y  of  b a c t e r i a  normally 
found i n  t h e  was te  - t h e  ammonia b e a r i n g  s u b s t r a t e ,  t h e  metabol ic  
pathway and type b a c t e r i a  involved a r e  d i f f e r e n t  bu t  t h e  n e t  
e f f e c t  i s  t h e  same, t h a t  i s ,  l i b e r a t i o n  of ammonia. Another 
p o i n t  o f  s i m i l a r i t y  i s  t h a t  u r i n e  o f t e n  con ta in s  microorganisms 
common t o  f e c e s .  
The main causes  of condensate contaminat ion,  c h a r a c t e r i z e d  
by u n s a t i s f a c t o r y  COD,  ammonia, and b a c t e r i a  c o n c e n t r a t i o n s ,  a r e  
(1) i n e f f e c t i v e  waste  p r e t r ea tmen t ,  (2) t h e  low foam-head volume 
i n  t h e  evapora to r ,  and (3) h igh  (110-1200F) evapora tor  tempera- 
t u r e s .  The s i l v e r  dose provided was i n e f f e c t u a l  i n  c o n t r o l l i n g  
waste b a c t e r i a ;  l a c k  of b a c t e r i a l  c o n t r o l  r e s u l t e d  i n  h ighe r  than 
normal ammonia concen t r a t i ons .  The space between t h e  evapora to r  
s u r f a c e  and the  compressor i n - t a k e  f i l t e r  was n o t  l a r g e  enough t o  
p rov ide  a  foam f r e e  vapor p a t h ;  t h e  r e s u l t  i s  entra inment  of raw 
waste d r o p l e t s  which a r e  c a r r i e d  by t h e  vapor s t ream i n t o  t h e  
condenser.  Evaporator temperature  c o n t r o l s  t h e  p a r t i a l  p r e s s u r e  
of t he  v o l a t i l e  waste  s o l i d s  r i g h t  a long  wi th  t h e  p a r t i a l  p r e s s u r e  
of water  vapor f o r  any given waste  composit ion;  consequent ly ,  
i n c r e a s i n g  evapora tor  temperature  i n c r e a s e s  t h e  concen t r a t i on  of 
u n d e s i r a b l e  v o l a t i l e s  i n  t he  vapor. 
5 . 2 . 2 . 2  F lush  Water Qua l i t y  
F lush  wate r  i s  raw condensate t h a t  has  been 
processed  through t h e  b i o l o g i c a l  f i l t e r ,  a c t i v a t e d  cha rcoa l  c o l -  
umn, and s i l v e r  c h l o r i d e  column. The raw condensate processed by 
t h e  above was c h a r a c t e r i z e d  by s i g n i f i c a n t l y  reduced COD and 
ammonia v a l u e s ,  by s l i g h t l y  a c i d  t o  n e u t r a l  pH va lues ,  and by t h e  
absence of v i a b l e  b a c t e r i a .  
The b i o l o g i c a l  charcoa l  f i l t e r  assembly was r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  
a l l  of  t h e  improvements i n  t h e  chemical q u a l i t y  of t h e  condensa te .  
The f i l t e r  assembly mainta ined t h e  COD of t h e  f l u s h  water  a t  
approximately 100 ppm throughout t h e  10-day l i f e  of t h e  column; 
t h i s  e f f l u e n t  COD r ep re sen t ed  a  change of an o rde r  of magnitude 
o r  more i n  t h e  COD of t h e  raw condensate on s e v e r a l  days. The 
f i l t e r  assembly mainta ined t h e  ammonia concen t r a t i on  a t  30 ppm 
o r  l e s s  f o r  11 days i n  t h e  f e c a l  loop  and 6 days i n  t h e  u r i n e  
loop;  t he  r educ t ion  i n  ammonia concen t r a t i on  was g e n e r a l l y  by an 
o rde r  of magnitude o r  more; t h e  d i f f e r i n g  ammonia c a p a c i t i e s  may 
be due t o  day t o  day v a r i a t i o n s  i n  raw condensate composit ion.  
The combined e f f e c t s  of ammonia and o rgan ic s  removal was a  more 
n e u t r a l  pH and a  h ighe r  s p e c i f i c  r e s i s t a n c e  than was t y p i c a l  of 
t h e  raw condensate .  The b i o l o g i c a l  p u r i t y  of t h e  f i l t e r  e f f l u e n t  
rece ived  l i m i t e d  e v a l u a t i o n ;  however, t h e  e v a l u a t i o n  performed on 
t h e  f i l t e r  assembly i n  t h e  u r i n e  loop i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  t h e  number 
of v i a b l e  b a c t e r i a  i n  t h e  f i l t e r  e f f l u e n t  was very  smal l  ( 2  bac -  
t e r i a / 1 0 0  m l  on day 2 5  and 23 bac t e r i a /100  m l  on day 30 ) .  The 
f i l t e r  assembl ies  demonstrated a  u s e f u l  l i f e  of a t  l e a s t  1 0  
days ;  t he  f e c a l  loop f i l t e r  was on s t ream f o r  11 days and p r o -  
cessed  condensate f o r  9 of t h e s e  days;  t h e  u r i n e  loop assembly 
was on s t ream f o r  10 days and processed  condensate f o r  7 of  t h e s e  
days ;  an assembly i n s t a l l e d  i n  t h e  u r i n e  loop on day 17 was 
removed on day 20 because raw was te  was f e d  i n t o  t h e  condenser 
i n a d v e r t e n t l y .  
The s i l v e r  c h l o r i d e  column produced wate r  t h a t  was s t e r i l e  
i n  each of t h e  i n s t a n c e s  t e s t e d ,  and maintained t h e  wate r  i n  t h e  
s t o r a g e  tank s t e r i l e  over a  48-day p e r i o d .  The s i l v e r  con ten t  of 
t h e  e f f l u e n t  i s  i n f luenced  by column temperature  and t h e  chemical 
p u r i t y  of t h e  column i n f l u e n t ;  a t  room temperature  t h e  s i l v e r  
concen t r a t i on  i s  from 1 . 0  t o  1 . 5  ppm; c h l o r i d e  i o n ,  because  of 
t h e  s o l u b i l i t y  produce c o n s t a n t ,  decreases  t h e  s i l v e r  c o n t e n t ;  
ammonia which forms a  s t a b l e  c h e l a t i o n  complex w i t h  s i l v e r ,  tends  
t o  i n c r e a s e  t h e  s i l v e r  concen t r a t i on .  
The d e t a i l e d  ana lyses  of f e c a l  loop f l u s h  wa te r  ( t a b l e  7 on 
page 4-18)  show t h a t  t h e  t r a c e  meta l  con t en t  of f l u s h  wate r  i s  i n  
most i n s t a n c e s  l e s s  than would be r e q u i r e d  by t h e  most s t r i n g e n t  
p o t a b i l i t y  s t anda rds .  Manganese and n i c k e l ,  which undoubably 
a r e  due t o  e r r o s i o n  w i th in  t h e  n e a r l y  a l l  s t a i n l e s s  s t e e l  system, 
were t h e  major metal  contaminants.  Barium which probably  e x i s t e d  
a s  t h e  s u l f a t e ,  was p r e s e n t  i n  bo th  u r i n e  and f e c a l  f l u s h  wa te r ;  
t h e  presence of t h i s  metal  i s  n o t  r e a d i l y  a t t r i b u t a b l e  t o  a  
d e f i n i t e  source  and may have been t h e  r e s u l t  of s t a i n l e s s  c o r r o -  
s i o n  o r  carbon s e a l  wear. S i l v e r ,  of course ,  was d e l i b e r a t e l y  
added t o  provide  a  measure of  waste p r e t r ea tmen t  t o  p rov ide  
r e s i d u a l  b a c t e r i a l  c o n t r o l .  
Lacking s p e c i f i c a t i o n s  f o r  f l u s h  water  q u a l i t y ,  a c c e p t a b i l -  
i t y  i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  demonstrate.  I n  view of  t h e  in tended  e x t e r -  
n a l  u se ,  t h e  wa te r  need n o t  meet p o t a b l e  s t anda rds .  The q u a l i t y  
of t h e  f l u s h  wate r  produced i n  bo th  loops  i s  comparable i f  no t  
s u p e r i o r  t o  t a p  wate r  encountered i n  many a r e a s  of  t h e  Uni ted 
S t a t e s ,  and i s  of adequate p u r i t y  f o r  i t s  i n t ended  u s e .  
5 . 2 . 2 . 3  Po t ab l e  Water 
Po t ab l e  wate r  i s  produced only by t h e  u r i n e  
loop and i s  f l u s h  water  which has  been processed  through t h e  de -  
i o n i z e r .  
The d e i o n i z e r  i n  t h e  u r i n e  loop s e r v e s  t o  remove p r i m a r i l y  
t h e  s i l v e r  ions  added f o r  s t e r i l i z a t i o n  and waste  t r ea tmen t ,  and 
t o  remove o t h e r  miscel laneous  contaminants .  The c e n t r a l  problem 
wi th  t h e  d e i o n i z e r  i s  i t s  s t e r i l i z a t i o n  b e f o r e  i n s t a l l a t i o n  i n  
t he  system. The f i r s t  column prepared  was t r e a t e d  w i t h  3 7 %  f o r -  
maldehyde ( reagen t  grade) p r i o r  t o  use  i n  t h e  sys tem;  t he  r e s u l t  
of t h i s  t rea tment ,  was a s t e r i l e  e f f l u e n t  and concomitant ly ,  
m a t e r i a l l y  reduced exchanger performance.  The second column used 
was no t  s t e r i l i z e d  be fo re  u s e ;  t h e  r e s u l t  was e x c e l l e n t  exchanger 
performance, b u t  w i th  some b a c t e r i a l  contaminat ion.  The b a c t e r i a  
causing t h e  contamination is b e l i e v e d  t o  have been a s s o c i a t e d  
wi th  t h e  ion-exchange r e s i n  b e f o r e  i n s t a l l a t i o n  because (1) t h e  
column i n f l u e n t  [ f l u s h  water)  was s t e r i l e ,  and ( 2 )  t h e  c a u s a t i v e  
organism ( a  s p e c i e s  of  a r t h r o b a c t e r )  was never  recovered i n  t h e  
p o s t - t r e a t m e n t  loop upstream of t h e  d e i o n i z e r .  
The chemical q u a l i t y  of  t h e  p o t a b l e  wate r  meets o r  exceeds 
t h e  s t anda rds  s e t  by t h e  U .  S. P u b l i c  Hea l th ,  t h e  NASA/NRC ad hoc 
pane l  and MSC S p e c i f i c a t i o n  C35 f o r  t he  parameters  measured. The 
b i o l o g i c a l  q u a l i t y  exceeded t h e  U .  S .  Pub l i c  Hea l th  S e r v i c e  
requirement  f o r  l e s s  than 2 . 2  co l i fo rm b a c t e r i a  p e r  1 0 0  ml;  how- 
eve r ,  t h e  average b a c t e r i a l  d e n s i t y  of 500/100 m l  of wa te r ,  
d e s p i t e  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  only  organism found was a  non-pathogenic  
s o i l  b a c t e r i a ,  p rec ludes  conformity w i t h  most b i o l o g i c a l  p u r i t y  
s t anda rds  . 
TWO a r e a s  p e r t i n e n t  t o  chemical q u a l i t y  war ran t  f u r t h e r  d i s  - 
cuss ion .  F i r s t ,  t h e  l e a d  con ten t  of t h e  po t ab l e  wate r  was shown 
t o  be l e s s  than  0 . 2 5  ppm which was t h e  minimum concen t r a t i on  
d e t e c t a b l e  i n  t h e  NASA/MSC l a b o r a t o r y ;  t h e  accep t ab l e  l e v e l  f o r  
l e a d  ranges  from 0 . 0 5  t o  0 . 2  ppm s o  t h a t  s t r i c t  conformity t o  t h e  
s t anda rds  of t h e  above mentioned agency could n o t  be  demonstrated.  
Secondly, t h e  barium concen t r a t i on  on day 30 exceeds t h e  s t anda rd  
s e t  by a l l  of t h e  above; t h e  p robable  cause  of t he  ev iden t  f a i l -  
u r e  of t h e  d e i o n i z e r  i s  t h a t  s p e c i e s  involved i s  probably  barium 
s u l f a t e  which i s  a  f i n e l y  d iv ided  in so luab le  form of barium; t h i s  
barium s p e c i e s  would b e  capable  of  passage through t h e  d e i o n i z e r  
and probably  incapable  of abso rb t ion  by t he  crew man s i n c e  s u l -  
f a t e  concen t r a t i ons  i n  t h e  range of 2 - 1 0  ppm would be s u f f i c i e n t  
t o  p reven t  d i s s a s s o c i a t i o n  of barium s u l f a t e .  
5 . 3  Conclusions 
S e i z u r e  of t he  r o t a t i n g  assembly occur red  a f t e r  f e e d -  
ing  waste  l i q u i d s  through t h e  dynamic s e a l s .  These s e i z u r e s  
occurred f i v e  t imes  i n  t h e  u r i n e  loop and once i n  t he  f e c a l  loop ,  
and were most probably  caused by t h e  p resence  of d i s s o l v e d  s o l i d s  
i n  t h e  l i q u i d  which normally weeps through t h e  dynamic s e a l .  The 
c y c l i c  o p e r a t i o n  of t h e s e  s e a l s  (where a  b a t c h  of waste  i s  
i n j e c t e d ,  some weeps ac ros s  t h e  dynamic i n t e r f a c e ,  which runs  
warm and the reby  evapora tes  t h e  w a t e r  and leaves  t h e  s o l i d s )  i s  
conducive t o  bu i ld -up  of h igh  v i s c o s i t y ,  even ab ra s ive  m a t e r i a l s  
between t h e  rubbing s u r f a c e s .  A f t e r  each s e i z u r e  t h e  mat ing 
s u r f a c e s  were washed and t h e  t e s t  con t inued .  The conc lus ion  
drawn from t h i s  exper ience i s  t h a t  waste  l i q u i d  should  be  duc ted  
through a l l  s t a t i o n a r y  p i p i n g  and should  never  c o n t a c t  a  s u r f a c e  
warmer t han  t h e  evapora tor .  The f e e d  manifold  i n s i d e  a  s t i l l ,  
t h e r e f o r e ,  should  remain s t a t i o n a r y ,  t o  avoid  pas s ing  through a  
dynamic s e a l .  Also,  b e t t e r  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of t h e  l i q u i d  upon t h e  
evapora tor  s u r f a c e  w i l l  r e s u l t  from r e l a t i v e  motion between t h e  
s t a t i o n a r y  manifold  and t h e  r o t a t i n g  evapora tor .  
Excess ive  i n l eakage  of ambient gas t o  bo th  s t i l l s  occur red  
s e v e r a l  t imes throughout  t h e  t e s t i n g  program. The c o n f i g u r a t i o n  
and des ign  of t h e  t r a n s p o r t  passages  r e q u i r e s  t h a t  f o u r  dynamic 
s e a l s  be main ta ined  between f i v e  chambers [evapora tor ,  condensate  
passage,  purge passage,  f e e d  passage and ambient) . F u r t h e r ,  t h e  
dynamic i n t e r f a c e s  must move t o  compensate f o r  a l ignment  e r r o r s  
between t h e  s t a t i o n a r y  and r o t a t i n g  members. The al ignment 
appa ren t ly  was changing con t inuous ly .  Se i zu re s  and o t h e r  f o r c e s  
a p p l i e d  t o  t he  l i g h t  1 / 2  inch diameter  c e n t r a l  s h a f t  i nc rea sed  
t h e  r e q u i r e d  wobble requirement and prevented t h e  o r i g i n a l  t i g h t  
s e a l i n g  (both s t i l l s  l eaked  l e s s  than I X ~ O - ~ C F ~ ~  a t  t h e  s t a r t  of 
t h e  t e s t ,  and bo th  l eaked  approximately ~ X ~ O - ~ C F M  when taken  out  
of s e r v i c e ) .  To r e f e r ence  t h e  s e a l  performance, t h e  o r i g i n a l  
s e a l s  supp l i ed  w i t h  t h e  d i s t i l l a t i o n  u n i t s  were i n s t a l l e d .  In 
t h e  u r i n e  u n i t  t h e  o r i g i n a l  s e a l  performed we l l  f o r  seven (7)  
hours then leaked condensate  t o  t h e  purge gas and ambient a i r  t o  
t h e  evapora tor .  I n  t h e  f e c a l  u n i t  t h e  o r i g i n a l  s e a l  l eaked  
s e v e r e l y  and d i d  n o t  permi t  evacua t ion  below 1 3  p s i a .  I t  must be 
concluded from t h i s  exper ience  t h a t  t h e  alignment of  dynamic 
s e a l s  must n o t  be dependent upon long  f l e x i b l e  s h a f t s  o r  any 
o t h e r  n o n - r i g i d  s t r u c t u r e ;  more impor t an t ly ,  however, dynamic 
s e a l s  should  be e l imina t ed  whenever p o s s i b l e  - i f  only  t o  reduce 
power consumption. 
A r e l a t e d  problem was plugging of t h e  f eed  passages  w i t h i n  
t h e  dynamic s e a l .  This occur red  seven times i n  t h e  f e c a l  loop,  
and once i n  t h e  u r i n e  loop.  The d i f f e r e n t  c h a r a c t e r  of f e c a l  
was te ,  which con ta in s  more s o l i d s  i n  suspension and l e s s  i n  s o l u -  
t i o n  than  u r i n e  was te ,  exp l a in s  i t s  tendency t o  cause plugging 
r a t h e r  t han  s e i z u r e .  A l t e r n a t i n g  p r e s s u r e  and vacuum was a p p l i e d  
t o  t h e  f e e d  l i n e  t o  remove t h e  s toppage whenever it occur red .  
While l a r g e r  passages  would have prolonged t h e  t ime between 
plugging f a i l u r e s ,  they would n o t  have a l l e v i a t e d  t h e  problem. 
The u l t i m a t e  s o l u t i o n  i s  t h e  e l i m i n a t i o n  of f e c a l  waste  f low 
through a  h e a t e d  passage.  To f a c i l i t a t e  t h i s  t e s t ,  f i l t e r s  were 
p laced  between the  f e c a l  c o l l e c t o r  and t h e  s t o r a g e  t ank  t o  reduce 
t h e  q u a n t i t y  of suspended s o l i d s  t r a n s p o r t e d  through t h e  s e a l  
passages .  
Success fu l  ope ra t i on  of  t h e  wipers  was never  achieved f o r  
more than s e v e r a l  passes  ac ros s  t h e  evapora tor .  Clutches which 
t r ansmi t  t h e  wiper  d r i v i n g  t o rque  f a i l e d  f r e q u e n t l y  and i n  s e v e r -  
a l  ways, t h e  magne t ica l ly  ope ra t ed  l i m i t  swi tches  i n s i d e  t h e  
evapora tors  f a i l e d  and t h e i r  a c t u a t i n g  magnet l o s t  f l u x .  
F i n a l l y ,  t h e  w ipe r -d r ive  screws began l e a k i n g  ambient a i r  t o  t h e  
evapora tor  and i t  was decided t o  s e a l - u p  t h e  screw en t rance  ho l e s  
and abandon wiper  ope ra t i on .  I n  f u t u r e  d i s t i l l a t i o n  u n i t s  t h e  
evapora tor  s u r f a c e  should  be f l u s h e d  c l e a n  con t inuous ly  r a t h e r  
than wiped c l e a n  occas iona l ly .  
Both compressors showed s i g n s  o f  wear i n  t h e  bea r ings  and 
d r i v e  cam. The cam i n  t h e  f e c a l  s t i l l  compressor was r e p l a c e d  
when p i e c e s  were t o r n  away and one p i e c e  became lodged i n  a  com- 
p r e s s o r  va lve .  An i n t e r n a l  screw i n  t h e  u r i n e  s t i l l  compressor 
came ou t  and became lodged between t h e  diaphragm and one of t h e  
heads .  The diaphragm was des t royed  and was r ep l aced  wi th  a  
s p a r e ,  t h e  head was r e p a i r e d  and p u t  back i n t o  s e r v i c e .  
Genera l l y ,  however, t h e  r e c i p r o c a t i n g  compressors performed b e t t e r  
t han  a n t i c i p a t e d ,  e s p e c i a l l y  cons ide r ing  t h a t  they were a  r e t r o -  
f i t  t o  an e x i s t i n g  envelope and o p e r a t i n g  paramete rs .  The s e l e c -  
t i o n  of  a  r e c i p r o c a t i n g  compressor f o r  t h e  vo lume t r i c  f low r a t e  
and gas d e n s i t y  p r e v a i l i n g  i n  t h i s  a p p l i c a t i o n  i s  a  good one.  
They were s i z e d ,  however, t o  t r a n s f e r  one pound of vapor p e r  hour 
a t  des ign  temperature  of  1 1 5  t o  120°F, which r e q u i r e s  t h a t  they 
o p e r a t e  a t  1 0 0  percen t  vo lumet r ic  e f f i c i e n c y .  I n  t h e  r e a l  case  
l o s s e s  i n  t h e  vapor duc t s  and ac ros s  t h e  va lves  p rec lude  t h a t  
h igh e f f i c i e n c y .  Test  r e s u l t s  showed a  maximum volumet r ic  e f f i -  
c iency of 6 0  p e r c e n t .  
Dryer h e a t e r s  i n  bo th  s t i l l s  f a i l e d ,  once because t h e  wiper 
r i n g  crushed t h e  wi res  a g a i n s t  t h e  ca s ing  when a  wiper  l i m i t  
sw i t ch  f a i l e d  i n  t h e  f e c a l  s t i l l ,  and i n  t h e  u r i n e  s t i l l  when t h e  
h e a t e r  became delaminated,  h igh ly  conduct ive  u r i n e  s a l t s  e n t e r e d  
and an i n t e r n a l  s h o r t  developed.  On bo th  occasions  t h e  h e a t e r s  
were r e p a i r e d  and were f u n c t i o n i n g  a t  t h e  conc lus ion  of t h e  t e s t .  
The complexity of  a  r o t a t i n g  e l e c t r i c a l  h e a t e r ,  however, should  
be avo idab le  because of  t h e  r e l a t i v e  ease  by which h e a t  can be 
t r a n s f e r r e d  by a  s t a t i o n a r y  sou rce .  Brush al ignment t o  c a r r y  
h e a t e r  power through t h e  r o t a t i n g  i n t e r f a c e  was a cons t an t  con- 
ce rn  and r e q u i r e d  p e r i o d i c  ad jus tment ,  
SECTION 6 
RE COMMENBATI ONS 
Long-term t e s t  exper ience and a n a l y s i s  of t e s t  r e s u l t s  f o r  
t h e  p r e s e n t  system forms a  b a s i s  t o  make r a t i o n a l  recommendations 
f o r  an improved IWMS. Genera l ly ,  t he  p r e s e n t  de s ign  p o s t u r e  i s  
sound. The major l i m i t a t i o n  t o  t h e  p r e s e n t  system i s  ove r -  
complexity of t he  d i s t i l l a t i o n  u n i t s ;  a  recommended des ign  i s  
p re sen t ed  i n  Sec t ion  6 . 3 .  Other mod i f i ca t i ons  a r e  more evolu-  
t i o n a r y  than r evo lu t iona ry  and a r e  d i s cus sed  i n  d e t a i l  below. 
6 . 1  Arrangement 
A Reverse Osmosis Wash Water Loop should  be i n t e g r a t e d  i n t o  
an upgraded IWMS t o  i n v e s t i g a t e  i t s  power sav ing  p o t e n t i a l  and 
a d a p t a b i l i t y  whi le  o p e r a t i n g  s imul taneous ly  wi th  t h e  compression 
d i s t i l l a t i o n  loops .  The recommended schemat ic  flow diagram f o r  
t h a t  i n t e g r a t i o n  i s  shown a s  f i g u r e  1 3  on t h e  nex t  page.  The d i a -  
gram shows a  p r e s s u r e  r e l i e f  va lve  (marked a) t o  t r a n s p o r t  b r i n e  
from t h e  RO loop  t o  f e c a l  loop where i t  w i l l  be d i s t i l l e d  f o r  t h e  
f i n a l  p u r i f i c a t i o n  of wash wate r .  Excess wate r  w i l l  accumulate 
i n  t h e  f e c a l  loop because t h e  b r i n e  i npu t  w i l l  exceed t h e  sum of 
purge l o s s e s  and d rye r  i npu t  ra : t e .  S i m i l a r l y ,  excess  wa te r  w i l l  
accumulate i n  t h e  u r i n e  loop because  ECS condensate ,  i n  a l a r g e  
q u a n t i t y ,  i s  d e l i v e r e d  t o  t h a t  c i r c u i t ;  some of t h e  ECS conden- 
s a t e  w i l l  come from t h e  wash wate r  loop .  The excess  from both  
waste  loops  should  be  r e tu rned ,  i n  t h e  form of f l u s h  wa te r ,  t o  t h e  
"clean" s i d e  of t h e  wash wate r  loop (va lves  marked b) . 
FIGURE 13, PROPOSED SCHEMATIC FOR UPGRADED IWMQ 
I n  a c t u a l  crew use  t h e  sys t em ' s  wate r  inven tory  w i l l  i n c r e a s e  
by t h e  accumulation of metabol ic  wate r .  Re l i e f  dump va lves  should  
be l o c a t e d  i n  t h e  waste s i d e  of  t h e  u r i n e  and f e c a l  loop s t o r a g e  
t anks  (va lves  marked c) t o  d r a i n  o f f  t h e  metabol ic  accumulation 
volume i n  t h e  form of was te  l i q u i d .  I n  t h e  even t  t h a t  no waste  
i s  p r e s e n t  i n  t hose  t anks  ( tanks  f u l l  of only  f l u s h  water)  a  
r e l i e f  dump va lve  on t h e  "used water" s i d e  of t h e  wash wa te r  loop 
(marked d) opens t o  dump t h e  excess  volume - i n  t h e  form of used 
wash wa te r .  F i n a l l y ,  i f  none of t h e  t anks  con ta in  waste  wa te r  i t  
w i l l  be necessary  t o  dump c l ean  wash wate r  (va lve  marked e ) ;  t h i s  
i s  an u n l i k e l y  c o n d i t i o n ,  i t  might occur however, when t h e  system 
s e r v e s  fewer men than t h e  des ign number. The dump sequence 
should  be c o n t r o l l e d  by s e t t i n g  t h e  opening p r e s s u r e  of each 
v a l v e  according t o  a  corresponding p r e s s u r e  sequence. 
I n t e g r a t i n g  f low meters  should  be l o c a t e d  where shown on t h e  
schemat ic  diagram f o r  t e s t i n g  t o  main ta in  a  water  ba lance  f o r  t h e  
system and an a lways-cur ren t  r e g i s t e r  of  t h e  f l o w . p r o f i l e .  Other 
techniques  a r e  e i t h e r  more cumbersome o r  r i s k  contaminat ing t h e  
s t ream if t h e  l i n e s  a r e  opened t o  make q u a n t i t a t i v e  measurements. 
6 . 2  Post-Treatment 
The pos t - t r ea tmen t  loop i n  t h e  r e fu rb i shed  IWMS a s  shown i n  
t h e  schemat ic  i n  f i g u r e  3 ,  performed more than  adequa te ly .  The 
improved des ign of t h e  CD u n i t s  should  r e s u l t  i n  b e t t e r  q u a l i t y  
raw condensate and enhance t h e  performance of t he  pos t - t r ea tmen t  
loop.  Consequently, s i g n i f i c a n t  changes i n  t he  pos t - t r ea tmen t  
loop ,  bo th  i n  t h e  components and t h e i r  arrangement,  i s  n o t  r e c -  
ommended. 
However, some minor changes o r  a d d i t i o n s  could f u r t h e r  
improve p o s t - t r e a t m e n t  loop performance.  A b i o l o g i c a l  f i l t e r  
should  be i n s t a l l e d  between t h e  d e i o n i z e r  o u t l e t  and t h e  d r a i n  
o r  d r i n k  va lve  t o  p reven t  back mig ra t i on  of b a c t e r i a  from sources  
e x t e r n a l  t o  t h e  p o s t - t r e a t m e n t  loop .  The d e i o n i z e r  should  be 
s t e r i l i z e d  p r i o r  t o  i n s t a l l a t i o n  i n  t h e  l oop ;  t h e  recommended 
method f o r  column s t e r i l i z a t i o n  i s  long term (1-3 days) s t o r a g e  
of t h e  p repared  column a t  p a s t e u r i z a t i o n  temperature  (163OF). 
6 . 3  D i s t i l l a t i o n  Uni t s  
The recommended design of an improved compression d i s t i l l a -  
t i o n  u n i t  i s  shown on t h e  nex t  page. Some des ign  f e a t u r e s  of  t h e  
d i s t i l l a t i o n  u n i t s  eva lua t ed  dur ing  t h i s  program proved t o  be 
improvements over p rev ious  methodology. The e x t e r n a l  l o c a t i o n  of  
t he  condensate pump, f o r  example, improves i t s  a c c e s s a b i l i t y  and 
permi t s  l u b r i c a t i n g  i t s  d r i v e  t o  improve i t s  r e l i a b i l i t y  - b u t  i t  
r e q u i r e s  ano the r  dynamic s e a l .  The e x t e r n a l  pump r o t a t e s  w i t h  
t h e  condenser,  i t s  output  l i n e ,  t h e r e f o r e  must pass  between 
dynamic i n t e r f a c e s  t o  r each  t h e  s t a t i o n a r y  p o s t - t r e a t m e n t  c i r c u i t .  
Consider ing t h a t  t h e s e  t e s t s  were s u c c e s s f u l l y  run w i th  t h e  
e x t e r n a l  condensate  pump gene ra t i ng  only t h e  head necessary  t o  
p rec lude  f l a s h i n g  i n  t h e  l i n e  pas s ing  through t h e  dynamic s e a l ,  


































































impact t ube  extending i n t o  a  sump i n  t h e  condenser.  Flow through 
t h e  s t a t i o n a r y  tube need n o t  pass  through a  s e a l  t o  r each  t h e  
p o s t - t r e a t m e n t  c i r c u i t  because  a l l  p i p i n g  from t h e  tube  i n l e t  t o  
t h e  c i r c u i t  w i l l  be s t a t i o n a r y .  Veloc i ty  p r e s s u r e  of  t h e  wa te r  
a t  t h e  t u b e  i n l e t  w i l l  be s u f f i c i e n t  t o  p reven t  f l a s h i n g  i n  t h e  
l i n e  up t o  t h e  i n l e t  of a  p e r a s t a l t i c  t ub ing  pump, l o c a t e d  e x t e r -  
n a l  t o  t h e  r o t a t i n g  assembly. 
Fu ture  compression d i s t i l l a t i o n  u n i t s  should  be b u i l t  w i th  
an e x t e r n a l  and sepa rab l e  s o l i d s - d r y e r  s e c t i o n  r a t h e r  than w i t h  
a  d rye r  i n t e g r a t e d  i n t o  t h e  evapora tor  s e c t i o n .  An e x t e r n a l  
d r y e r  can be made t o  use  d r i v e  motor h e a t  o r  any o t h e r  waste 
h e a t ,  the reby  e l i m i n a t i n g  t h e  e l e c t r i c a l  r e s i s t a n c e  h e a t e r  used 
i n  t h e  p r e s e n t  s t i l l s .  With a  s e p a r a b l e  d rye r  t h e  d i s t i l l a t i o n  
u n i t s  need n o t  be opened t o  remove t h e  accumulated s o l i d s  a f t e r  
o p e r a t i n g  a  f i x e d  number of man days .  I n s t e a d ,  a  s e a l e d  d r y e r  
can be d i sconnec ted ,  pu t  i n t o  s t o r a g e  and a  f r e s h  d rye r  pu t  i n  
i t s  p l a c e .  Thus a  more e f f i c i e n t  and a s t h e t i c a l l y  accep t ab l e  
system w i l l  r e s u l t  by p h y s i c a l l y  s e p a r a t i n g  t h e  d r y e r  and evapor-  
a t o r .  
I t  i s  recommended t h a t  f u t u r e  compression d i s t i l l a t i o n  u n i t s  
be b u i l t  w i th  t h e  evapora tor  con ta ined  w i t h i n  t h e  condenser,  a s  
shown i n  t h e  d rawing , r a the r  than  r eve r sed  a s  t h e  p r e s e n t  u n i t s  
were designed.  The thermodynamic c y c l e  d i c t a t e s  t h a t  some h e a t  
be r e j e c t e d  ( i . e . ,  approximately t h e  compressor work). When t h e  
evapora to r  i s  e x t e r n a l ,  t h a t  hea t  i s  d e l i v e r e d  w i th  t h e  vapor t o  
t h e  conf ined condenser.  From t h e r e  i t  i s  t r a n s f e r r e d  t o  t h e  
vapo r i z ing  l i q u i d  i n  t h e  evapora tor  and f i n a l l y  r e j e c t e d  through 
t h e  evapora tor  w a l l s  a s  l a t e n t  h e a t  by condensing vapor .  The 
d r o p l e t s  s o  formed a r e  r e t u r n e d  t o  t h e  evapora tor .  Thus p a r t  o f  
t h e  condenser /evaporator  i n t e r f a c e  i s  used f o r  h e a t  r e j e c t i o n .  
In  t he  recommended c o n f i g u r a t i o n ,  wi th  t h e  condenser e x t e r n a l ,  
t h e  hea t  t o  be r e j e c t e d  e n t e r s  t h e  condenser a s  supe rhea t  i n  t h e  
vapor and i s  dumped through t h e  o u t e r  w a l l  t o  ambient wi thout  
r e q u i r i n g  p a r t  of t h e  h e a t  t r a n s f e r  a r e a .  Both con f igu ra t i ons  
a r e  s e l f - s t a b i l i z i n g  and w i l l  o p e r a t e  a t  t h e  same equ i l i b r ium 
temperatures  i n  t h e  same ambient ,  bu t  w i t h  an e x t e r n a l  condenser 
l e s s  h e a t  t r a n s f e r  a r e a  i s  r e q u i r e d  f o r  t h e  same compressor head 
r i s e  and, t h e r e f o r e ,  power i n p u t .  
Another advantage t o  t h e  e x t e r n a l  condenser i s  t h a t  gas i n -  
l eakage  e n t e r s  t he  condenser r a t h e r  than t h e  evapora tor .  The 
purge,  always l o c a t e d  i n  t h e  condenser,  w i l l  remove t h e  leakage 
gas wi thout  i t s  pas s ing  through t h e  compressor. While i t  i s  more 
advantageous t o  p reven t  leakage e f f e c t i v e l y  than t o  p rocess  i t  
p rope r ly ,  t h e  ex te rna l -condenser  des ign i s  l e s s  a f f e c t e d  by h igh  
leakage ,  should i t  eve r  occur .  
Mechanical wipers  should  n o t  be used t o  remove evapora t ion  
r e s i d u e  i n  a  compression d i s t i l l a t i o n  system. I n s t e a d ,  t h e  evap- 
o r a t o r  s u r f a c e  should  be f l u s h e d  c l ean  by con t inuous ly  feed ing  
waste  m a t e r i a l  t o  one end of t h e  evapora tor  and a t  a  r a t e  s e v e r a l  
t imes t h e  evapora t ion  r a t e .  The excess  f eed  l i q u i d ,  a t  a  g r e a t e r  
c o n c e n t r a t i o n  of d i s s o l v e d  s o l i d s ,  should  be removed from t h e  
oppos i t e  end of t h e  evapora to r ,  mixed wi th  f r e s h  was te  and r ecy -  
c l e d  through t h e  evapora to r .  A p o r t i o n  of t h e  concen t r a t ed  
s t ream l eav ing  t h e  evapora tor  should  be d i v e r t e d  t o  t h e  d r y e r .  
Evaporat ion w i t h i n  t h e  u n i t  w i l l  ope ra t e  a s  a  cont inuous  process  
wi thout  g ross  changes i n  temperatures  and p r e s s u r e s  caused by a  
c o n s t a n t l y  vary ing  b o i l i n g  p o i n t  of t he  waste  l i q u o r .  Also,  t h e  
p o s s i b i l i t y  of f o u l i n g  t h e  h e a t  t r a n s f e r  s u r f a c e  by d r i e d  s o l i d s  
i s  e l imina t ed .  Most important  i s  t h e  i n h e r a n t  s i m p l i c i t y  and 
h ighe r  r e l i a b i l i t y  of a  cont inuous  process  over  a  b a t c h  process  
which must be s t a r t e d ,  s ensed ,  s topped  and r e s t a r t e d  i n  sequence.  
F i n a l l y ,  it i s  recommended t h a t  t h e  d i s t i l l a t i o n  process  be 
conducted a t  normal ambient temperature  (650F t o  80 '~ )  r a t h e r  
than a t  t h e  h ighe r  temperature  a p p l i e d  t o  t h e  p r e s e n t  u n i t s .  Two 
advantages a r e  r e a d i l y  apparen t  f o r  t h e  room-temperature system; 
(I) c o - d i s t i l l a t i o n  of ammonia and o t h e r  contaminants occurs  a t  a  
much lower r a t e ,  which reduces  t h e  load  p l a c e d  on t h e  p o s t - t r e a t -  
ment c e l l s ,  and ( 2 )  t h e  need f o r  thermal i n s u l a t i o n  and tempera- 
t u r e  c o n t r o l  i s  e l imina t ed  e n t i r e l y , l e a v i n g  i n s t e a d ,  a  r educ t ion  
i n  weight  and power r e q u i r e d  and an improvement i n  o p e r a t i o n a l  
r e l i a b i l i t y .  The vo lumet r ic  f low r a t e  through t h e  compressor 
w i l l  be g r e a t e r  a t  lower s a t u r a t i o n  temperatures  f o r  t h e  same 
mass f low r a t e .  A r o t a r y  l obe  compressor, t h e r e f o r e ,  is recom- 
mended f o r  t h e  room-temperature u n i t  because i t  s a t i s f i e s  t h e  
* 
s p e c i f i c  speed requirement a t  t h e  g r e a t e r  vo lumet r ic  f low r a t e .  
6 . 4  Feca l  C o l l e c t o r  
The p r e s e n t  f e c a l  c o l l e c t o r  i s  in tended  t o  macerate  and 
l i q u i f y  the  was te  t o  permi t  i t s  p roces s ing  a s  a  l i q u i d .  The p r e -  
sence of s o l i d s  i n  suspens ion ,  however, f o u l e d  t h e  d i s t i l l a t i o n  
u n i t ' s  evapora tor  s u r f a c e  and plugged some s e a l  passages  dur ing  
t h e  t e s t .  The passages  can be redesigned t o  a l l e v i a t e  t h e  plugg-  
i ng  problem, b u t  t o  p reven t  s u r f a c e  f o u l i n g  t h e  suspended s o l i d s  
should  be f i l t e r e d  o u t  of t h e  s t ream be fo re  t h e  d i s t i l l a t i o n  
p roces s .  No change i n  s o l i d s  s t o r a g e  volume i s  i n d i c a t e d  between 
t h e  p re sen t  system which s t o r e s  t h e  suspended s o l i d s  a f t e r  t h e  
d i s t i l l a t i o n  p r o c e s s ,  and the  recommended method. 
The recommended. f e c a l  c o l l e c t o r  need be only  a  s e l f - c l e a n i n g  
t r a n s p o r t  device  and a  graded f i l t e r .  The requirement f o r  f i n e  
macerat ion i s  the'reby removed. 
6 . 5  Urine C o l l e c t o r  
A s i m p l i f i e d  l i q u i d / g a s  c e n t r i f u g a l  s e p a r a t o r  i s  recommended 
f o r  t h e  u r i n e  c o l l e c t o r .  The p r e s e n t  s e p a r a t o r  i s  t h e  r o t a r y  vane 
type which.deve1op.s a  d imin ish ing  d i s cha rge  p r e s s u r e  a s  i t s  l i q u i d  
con ten t s  a r e  pumped o u t .  (Liquid f r i c t i o n  w i t h  t h e  s t a t i o n a r y  
wa l l  becomes i n c r e a s i n g l y  s i g n i f i c a n t  a s  t h e  l i q u i d  q u a n t i t y  de-  
c r ea se s  and impe l l e r  submergence d e c r e a s e s ) .  The p re sen t  s epa ra -  
t o r  r e q u i r e s  an a d d i t i o n a l  pump l o c a t e d  i n  t h e  l i q u i d  l i n e  t o  com- 
pensa t e  f o r  t h e  dec reas ing  d i s cha rge  head. The p r e s e n t  u n i t  a l s o  
r e q u i r e s  a  blower t o  move gas through t h e  s e p a r a t o r .  
Recommended i s  a  r o t a r y  bowl type s e p a r a t o r  w i t h  a s t a t i o n -  
a r y  impact tube.  Discharge p re s su re  w i l l  be n e a r l y  independent 
of q u a n t i t y  con ta ined  i n  t h e  bowl; any p r e s s u r e  v a r i a t i o n  w i l l  be 
toward an i n c r e a s e  a s  l i q u i d  f r i c t i o n  w i th  t h e  s t a t i o n a r y  tube 
dec rease s .  The recommended s e p a r a t o r ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  w i l l  n o t  
r e q u i r e  t h e  p r e s e n t  b o o s t e r  pump. F u r t h e r ,  a  gas blower can be 
i n t e g r a t e d  very  convenien t ly  i n t o  a  r o t a t i n g  bowl s e p a r a t o r  t o  
e l i m i n a t e  ano ther  component. The s p e c i f i c  des ign  recommended i s  
an improved ve r s ion  of t h e  l i q u i d - g a s  s e p a r a t o r  developed f o r  t h e  
NASA/LRC ILSS. 
